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mfim OF aifiiiiif litemtub 
Igspmi® of Plaats to JfeotOferied 
C4B) Ms 8usaiari2®d, with an sseteiisiw bUjlltgrnpl^ * th« 
t>locii®aleal 8ttidl©g of t^operledism ia pla-EEfcs* fb» $5®po®i«» oa 
^0t«P©-rio4l8.a 1  ^ and Hqrfc# (40) gi-waa a 0:«ip3«i»ii8l"TO Itst of 
m»*9.mh workBm tb®ir •aoe««fllstai®tttij» with theories of photo-
pu-iMiaiii, Sa««p aad AllaM ia 19tO (SB) Siseoift^ iped lAat soa® plftata 
toon#!' wii@a tli# dmy® mm short aad that otb.©» blosscwi only 
th® days mm Img* Bi® flowsyiag of still o-ttiors ma aot InfM* 
®ae®i by Itagtli of day. They repertei limt faetor of imy Itsgtt.-
profo«sily iaflueaoes plaat ds-ftlopwEit* Iji 'later gtudl®s (Si) 
flrfft s«gg®st»i -Hi# t#w pfeotop»riod.ism' to i»sigB(at@ tli©®« •ff@©ts of 
lesgtti of day, aai eM«»ifl@4 ataarotts sfseoi®# as "short iay** or l^oog, 
a®.y** oa -ite# fe»sis of iggr length 3r«fuir®i foy msdmm tlmmwlng mii, 
f!mitiag;» 
Withrow mi Btsediet (69) studiM gi««iiioast ftimauls aai fcsaM W 
fo.ot e«aai«s of li#it 8«ffioi®nt tm mmismm »apms« irl»a aiiisg light 
h^ymi tfe® aatuml day Img'tti.. Partor m.<i Bortawiok (SB) aad Bmmit (ZB) 
studi®ci a«y length &tt€ orop yl#Ms« lfe«a limg'-^ity flaats ar©. gfwa 
a aorml stiawr iay length of 1# hmm or aor# liosbilag is iaattofd# 
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s, 
Sfmt aai llsttklnss (IS) stailt# Keatu-eky blu®gmis aad %mitt fclw-
grass, tmitf ilfforeat i&y Img^s 1» tli© spring m& in the Wi^ 
ttelr trwa1a©iats# b&egmss flowretf in sprlag r®gartl«ss, of Itag-Mi 
d day* lo tlmttm torm4 ia th® f&ll m&w 4ay •msylag 
trm 8.8 IS iwuw# «iid-.t§cais (St)^ studied ,tii« of 
fiielsoperlcid aai oa th,® grm  ^&ad flew®i?iag of 
fela®gimaf • 4®-«»iop»nt df rhiiws -aad thodti m» iiier®ii.s#d hj sEort 
€&f9 (.11 hours) but 8#®a®4 to "be iaflutaotd littl# % fairly terg® t««^r* 
aturo iiffarsao®!-# , Frostmto grow  ^l»bit also ms ft effect* 
eai%^yd.»t# mimmsMMim m® mom alogtly r®lat«i to eo-ol tempemtttr i^ 
tfasa to sliwis ^otoperiois., bttt boMt f«.«%ow .eostJl»<l proteeed th# 
gfmti-st ®tomg#» fli® indti^tien ef the flo-i»?iag »c»aiti« 
o©owiT®i iwtaf the fall iafl#r aotml ©ool twpemtajpes ancl ^hort dftjrt, 
aad *8 aot -^ta.ia«4 wl-Wiotit oerfjlasi »fTffl©t of l>«tb omditlmtf 
All&jpd Aoi l-waiB (S)# worMag with s®ir»i*l #p©©i«t of gm®#®8# 
fouai that saoolfc ms it Im&^y plant# I© flwitfiag oo-omiT»# 
with pl»tiBp#rl©d® 'l?'®!©* IS hours# With as immm® of tt.® ia.!^ 'ifeot©* 
P#rl-^ 18 litwi, %#eaffi® mm prof^is® mA tt.® it»B» 
aafl «©» liitlcias (04) ©©»i.tt©t»<i witti 
•gmti «isr tfep«« difft>ri®at Isag-ais -of iay# S:«S hottrt, 15 houw,. aa4 
19 hour® of -felly illwtoa-tim# fli® total /aasfee-r of ahmtB .pan* plant 
m# gfiBatBs? with a ieoi'eM# ia l»ag^ «sf dity# &- tprlag aad suiaatr 
th® BMeifflam 'laaAtr of rMs<Wi®# ma fottll#- »iio<A$ ms froAioftji 
aoyml ditys, Ulth aa laor#a#-® ia Imgth of day m ia<»«*s» la diy wilglit 
of plant pa,rts m® ob-te-lati# 
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Ia hi« wopfc Biloxi BCfhoms ajad laatlilim pasasylTOlott^ a 
(27} foaai tlmt ti» speeifl# Img-Wi mi- ohamo.ttr of bottt tl» 
ptrioa m4 flaffc period laflwaetd ^otope-rlodie iadnctlm# 1» 
fssmA, also, tlmt tl»» ms m latoimetieia be-twm light |»riM mi 
dark period 
Bwns aa4 '^ ramr (18) <Aierv»«l the gfowlng polati of 
•pBmmxl&l glass®* i^amia wgelatlw toriag lat« Bttmmr aa^ fall la 
noii^ ©3m CM«| floml prSiaorflla 13®(M® •rltitol# In Ip^il or mrly la 
l&y of "Hie foilewlag ^ar.« laolilooh (p) ©%s©i*w4 tafl.©r®soQiio»g #f 
l5i?«wg'fa«i 1*1«5 ea# loag a®®.!* «i@ grcttad le'wl m I at Aws, lom. 
H# stat«€ -timt ^lelo priaoMla af# •fisllJl® oaly ia th© y®ay of aaisii^sis. 
H f^b© (65) gr®w eoofcsfoot pfaats for «1* ?sM«r «. I8"4i0ar 
jiiotcperiod ia » without tlomrlv i^ bm^mr pressailtloai^ # 
yy growteg •«nd«i» lo«r •fc»ap«i^tur®s for tw© to tlir©« mmths; rmnltM ia 
flswsrtsig after rtmoml to 18-iioui* A Ift-te-flowiip'lag atmia of 
ms initiosd t« flewar after mwlj ©ssfoswr# to wlat»r eoa^itl'MMi 
in Wait® hy tmasfer to ocutiamoGfl llgM plus Mgh«r temfer-
atui^ s# B@ oca0l«d®4 al^ ough gmssos anoh a® eo®tofoot mi 
my b® rip® to fl©w®r dtirlag the tflat»r aoa'ttis, tlx® flmmw 
io not. aoimlly, dttwlop tmtil I^roli of followlag year# 
InfMmm of lltrogfa P®rtlH«tr m Sttd aa  ^ Fomg® Yi®Mf 
iSmj indieat® tMt aifcr©g« is th# ®l#i»at is stiBulfttlag 
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I I ,  
immmnU of aitrtgfc.. Top Awmslng with 60 poiaiis of altreg»a t.l«« 
iacmms^i ia© yl»ia ivm 'SM4' proads to Ml p®u»ds of &lmm -smi |»i» 
f«:rfcilii»r gem 9llgM in 8«®4 a»d^ f««g« 
yi#M# Foipag# yi«M relatlmahipa mm similar to those o%taia»d foip 
s«.#.a yioMt flm mmt rmpmsm -ease trm aityogea afpll«i 
ia the sprteg# . 
of Cllpplsog twatiasats ea S®#i ani Ti«Ms 
Blew &» voltailiiwas rmm&r&h wMoli slimf depressing 
of elos® or fregmeat olippiag ©r gmtlng m fleli &i gmsi#i# 
mi S&apB'tta C6l). sMoi«d th# 4#l®t8rl©MS - of elippiag o«r^lii ®f«-oi«s 
of Bft»i®©a (St) g3»w Emtee^ •blatfimsg ia g&ai caltews 
olipping H© tomi tliat it mi fsessible t© Mil plant# 
ftftlll«#4 altpogm "by Wl&ias (66) oIj'* 
a«pw®d -ttrnt 'blwgi!m«s p.stur©s isiiieh iad t»ea oleftly gmit4 mm 
per Idllei "by mmm heat ia ISM* wJiea o^#r latturfts ia tfe® 
fl©ial% liilftfa l»€ "b«®a »dei«.t#ly to ligiitly gma«i g^oi-
0%ki€8» littgli®® C®) Imported tl»t el©s« oattlng of "b2»«gmis 
ga» hiflier fielii of g».ss, But #arly smsaa growtt ms Mtlws^ly 
weftor# tfe© pl#ts 'b»«M •immmitiglf- m&tyt aai f«s a mitoi 
m^Q^lm. ia iwiglit of aai Algw®, ' S®«% ©priag wd Jkll ©lifting 
l8 to hmvy gfaaing. B®to-»ai (5S) i^tporteti «^ti«ticai ia tl» 
l»^«g® yl«M of K®atttdly hlxmgwmB 4x1# to <w©i* giMlng. (06) 
&%.a«fTOi 0l&mmm of ellppli^ &at«<sky 1j|.«0gm«s ia m» year 
fetooed following year, parfciot^larly for the first oattijsg 
$xi tlis spiSag# 
Biffw&ll aad Mmmv (t) ollppii'sevsml sp««l»» ef 5»i3?i© gmssta • 
^at ta,t@rw3.s for m perloi of S0 t«sp p,»dtteti.« 
mrt©d irm 16#4 %© 4ff5. par o^at of th® omtrol fts-i 1^0% proiuotl«s«i 
froa 8ii.| to t0,6 ftr o«t of tli© ©oatrol# Ooaatoefc aa4 Ia* (18) 
tfas «ffe  ^of tawA-^nts#. 
aad eli^Ssg bay, oa 99Wml mltmltmgwmM misAums^ , 
B0t<i4 a tft#et from fjRs^tat 
Amlnm mA feigoea (84} studlti 8.|)©el»t ia th@ §m@^om@ 
with w«wi»kly eatfeteg at .tlirtQ aif^»»at hsight#« la aeaupli- vm-ff m»§ 
•tt© tdtftl fi©Isi of top gr«ti» ma obtftiiwi fros flaafc® "ttsi-t 
mm la Mi© shorttr «. $ms0 ms mt iMa ImM th» 
%op prodtto®## &# gTOattf yl«Ms of ro^s «ai ifelgo»s al®o 
mi?® irm. tiaQut plsmts, ll» yl#M of roots itsreafti. wilii aa 
ia0r©as« ia the s#wri% of mttiisg twalaatafes* Blf|^i»»a®9s wrt 8lg«*» 
alf"i®«t %s)i^m^n gimss-®® «lipp®4 mmhly at S# aai 6 iaeii holgliti., 
Iwtejol^ fcltttgfM'S ifc0w@4 laatt -iajttiy# Foliowtag ia ord»r iR&rmm 
of iajasy mm fm»ligra»s,» tiao'&yt aa€ or<Ati?agimti« 
Carb©!* aad la* (it) ste<3i»4 tt® of ollfping oa the mg" 
d«wl©p»at of 9lx p®3»nMal gm®s@i* 'Smj subjceted ttis 
/ 
to rt'piftted olippl-ag at 3S« mi iaterml# airftfr gmm^mm mn» 
'Siifpiag ftt lat@'rfal® r^oot md %of 
gro^lt of all I«s of t'he sj>®0i#a st8»d «.pd>l« of 
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of -Clipfiisg tr»*'te©afe® oa 'Oi^ aalc Fooi 
loOftrty (4E), woAMg i^-Qi Broms mrimdmn Serek# aai. !«.»» 
e-ax0lttifd 'tiiat sttptw mA mm- the aost taportAafc »i%o» 
F@8@CTi.S» 1® ali# saorost wm tli® nm% imp0i1»st 
m^T pr®f«it and mi laj-goly st.fttffte»l 
B® 'fclift'fc amiftiti growth aad iwiire pi*©<fa®%# of 
la tli® &-$3xm wSalma •mlttes f» eaifeo* 
li|€.iml!«« oecuiT@4 siiorfeli' tM smm mrnr 
B«ttediot .aal Bmm (%) aim f«a4 tl»% smuroi.#. &M mm 
iaporterts mmvm$ la Mmmmfm saithli aM 'Bmt0lm» .Riraoills» 
 ^ itfSatd slsftwsli as ©afbiftfimt® liydrol^ od by taka-4i(WitiJ® 
• ftH'Gwlng tiko rtiasml s«Is .^l« #oip»sds, imt®i?iik.l 
ppobabl^ wii i«irferSn CsS)*. lellmii® {4S) gtodtaii mmwfffm splmfaa 
i®pite. at^ - Saitli, oai iimt »4«®iag itip,ri, 
mA 'fo^JMMsi»r4^», priaeipilly iwcfcrims aaS. Mtallaii# mm tfti® ms^m 
I^ drnt# w*#rf»e l^a spstltt,' 
AliMt {2)4^ Sr^®r Cm, is) m& rnvm^m (Gf), imm tl»t 
^imipimOs 0 lipping »tee«i mmrm»- «ia wmk0m4 tl» pSmt^ 
Alimst wm'Mmg wiMi Smms bMrn^mg mport@4 timt imqumt eltppiaf 
r«te<3@i ma. nitrngm .01.lpp4ag ®xc®s»iiMJt8 
Mhomi %im yield ©f top yw%s to fr®f@rtlra»l t© thi- • 
trem^u  ^of silff-Sa§.t S» i#a«l% of tl» ^mMmB aad tl»ir 
food pis«we« mm .afproxtmt#!^ M tii© s&wi froportlm.# 
•g 
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mtf i«m flioots at tfa® en4 of tlw p&rioA, Aila ptots toat 
»itr#g«a mm itlll growlag Timf that 
tfa© of feitilisatlaa a»a eiiFpias wM mhe siiba®tu«t 
ooatpsl iess 
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Figure 1, Plots at Soil Consermticn Nursery for fertilizer and clipping treatments. 
Aarea ms harvested uniformly August 16, ABrmoniuia sulfate ms applied to 
fall fertilized plots Sep-fcember 6, Plots not fall deferred were clipped 
September 6 and 28 and liorember 5, Sixteen treatments in each of fivB 
replicates give a total of 80 plots. Photographed Kovembar 6, 1946, 
Figure 2. Plots at Soil Consenration Nursery for fertilizer and clippiiag trea-toents. 
General view, showing effect of -rarious fertilizer and clipping treatments 
made during the fall of 1946 and tha spring of 1947, Cf. Fig, 1, 
Photographed June 24, 1947, 
ZZ; 
."jialjsls of mriane# of -ualfojiKit^ trial data 
obl^iaed ia 1946 pre'rious to af|)lyiag tii« sixb®«a 
fertilizer and eMppiag tre&taentg 





Bsplioaticas 4 2994^4** 
Fertiliser 8 974»6 
Srrcr (a) ,lg .SI1*0 
Slipping® » QS7.d 
Clippings X f«rtilli®r 9 mt0$ 
Clippings X rtplieatimt 12 
Clippiag® X ^plioatim® s f®3Stilittr 36' m%f 
total 79 
••F mltt« «3ee®®€® 1 i»r eeaifc Iwl of tigalfloftao®# 
Qq Seprfceabtr 6j 1946» aaHamiua sulffet# ma a®lied at •lii® rat# of 
poaMs p«r aei^ to tlios® plots desigmt^d for f»rtilla®r 
ia the fall mlj m& tOO pom^s to tfeo®# r®o#lviag Sfllt ftpplioatiw 
of too ia tiie f&ll m& 000 ia tli« sprSjig# Plots aot IkH isftrrita 
mm MrWiSttd m 8«ptoii»@jf 6 mA S8» aa4 loT«ii}«r 5* Plo^ mm l«j«f»st@a 
witfe a lam mm$r acijttstei to eut at a h#i#t of afeottt me moiu 
si^»«a»iaeli tmtiis wi» !«rr©stei dcjwa tli® c»at«r of oasfe pl©t» Sit 
ellppiags mm woigbed in gmm Tstfor® drying mi again aftsr ds^dag f®r 
dsjrs ia m oms. at 78® 0* 
On Iferoli 86* 1947# mmmimi itilf&t® at th© rat# of 400 p«r 
a«w W.S appll@€ to thos® flote d@sigaftt»i for an »pplle«tim ia. t&® 
spring mlj aad ^0 pomis to tho&« & split applleatim «i@ 
pmtim& fall* Plots a<3% i®f«rr@4 in tt© mm l»^rw»t»4 April 28 
and *,y 7« 
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24 
mi W3«i «ai iwwwi from th® fieM# Flots of th# tame as th® 
flrft i«ri«® •laid' out m tMi area., ^mmlvm. anltskim ms applied 
to iai« &11 pl©t» m Saffcenbtr 4» 1041'* Plofes n©t dtferrti ia 
•fell® eltppid Septestoer S aai Ootdb r^ 14, 'Sp-lag applloaticas 
of aawaaittm «ulfa%® mm md® 15, 1S48# Plolai met in th® 
spring Wire ©llpptd April SI and M&y 1* All plots *r@ 1mrr@s%#i July 18 
and 19 tiBiag th© teTOStiai f>roe®dW» pr@fl©aaly outlla«<l. 
ftf fl#ts ftt tto® 8-oil Ooas«rmtlm mm aiie-oitlattui' 
aflstr th» ia 1948# Hi® plots at tto# Agroao^ w®r# ©mtimed 
to s tb# r©f idttal «f f®«it of th© f«'rfellls»r trtntawits <to fof*g« awl 
s©#i yt®148 ia 3M0« Plots fertilised with ^ foimi# of aaswaiim sulfirt® 
ia the fell of 194?, thos® i^^iiTiag #30 pmaxis la th® gpriag of 1948 ani 
tho®# mftftiliwd w»re- miataintd witfemt f^rtier tretttwstt For ©oatrAst 
with r«siii«al ®.ff®-ets, pl©ts i«o»iTlii.g a if lit apfllsatlm #f pwmis 
of awmltaa sulftt^ ia iJie f&ll of 1947 «a4 pm&As la th« spriag of 
1948 w»rt glwa & fur^er applio&tioi of WO' pomdi !%r@h 18, Itii, 
%mdmt i»»r© takm frcm ©a©!! f-#rl#i of plots for fiamge aad ®@©d 
yieMa# 
In aaother gteiy, the ©ffoot of f®rtili2®r aoi ©lipplag troAtasats m 
lai© total attiij®r of flortts p®r pmioU md tli® nuil?@r of fertll® fler®-^ 
ma tofarfcile floret® p#r pmlo-l® •wrs a#terwte@i at harwst tia®, ^tily 18# 
li4®« f«a pRaiel®8 ii»r® sele^fi at wad®® m emh ttf fomr. plot® from 
®a<5li of tli« ft-w r®pliefttim of th® plots at tht Soil, Cfe«.,®«rmticK B^vrlm 
nmmryt » total of BOO |«aioi®s* fo •%»%• th# ©fft«ft of ftrfelllsiag 
28. 
aad oliffiag* -mm fro® foar ptots of »xtr©i»s» 
uaolifpi and ellfftd spring, sad 400 pomis of ^lasamitm 
s«lf»1st «pfll»d ipAag, u»ol%F®d and ©lipped spring* 
. F«r%mi®r als© mm »otttoot®a at th® Soil ©oasftrmtim Wmrm 
nmt Clariada, in^o 0oun%j, torn# Usimhi 'brwgjwtss ms g«o<i®i ^er@ 
m Ap»il 10» 1947J, «t th® mt® of p©waai par the &»a s®«d@i 
m» iiTl4«d for tw® «3tp»ri»«ti»-
la #1® firtt @3ep®ris@at, a steiy «a,t wi# of of 
eat rat#s of aitri^ea ftrtilisfttim ®a4 of piiosphat® fsftillsfttlee m 
s«®d m<3 fomg« jielii#. ' ligbt f«rt41lt«r iritli thr#® repllea-
tlc«» mm Iwiatmsats mm m follows s (l) mf«rfeH4«#i| {g) 
pomiB of 20 p«r «®at s«per|feoi!phitt«| Cs) #0 pcKiais awMtiim aitmt#| 
(4) S© pespaif -fuwmi-aa att»t# ptet »0- p«md® of 20 f#r 0.«ab smper]^-©#* 
pfcat@i Cfi) 1E<5 p»«sdi, of ftttttcaiw-sitimtfi (6) ISO powd* asMilMm altjmt® 
fta ,500 fSTOtf to f«r ®«at fup@i?'ifeM:Fl»t® | (f) ISO pmais ii^niwii 
Cs) p©mds aitimt® plus .S50 pounis 80 per e«at 
smfwiflioilfeate* 
A CTrndomztdblo*^ d«#iga wai atti ultli plots aeaSttriag M x 16 f®»t» 
%e f#rfelli«tw 'uppllsi l^reh tS# 19€S., Pl®ts -wr© Jn%y 14 
for ««®d mi foragt yi©Ms« fw© qmdrftts, emh S x 8 f««t, mm tafc®a at 
raaioa froa @a®h plot# l&®ti plots istr® «aiatftla«4 fWtlier -treat-
mxA ^6 f^fistdml of th© f#rtilla«r tr@at»nts m tli® 
fomg# sad ®«©d yieldi in 1®4S.« Flot® *'r« 3mIj 1940# aai 
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la the §m»3Mm9'0 «p®rlp®at$ half of tli© 19^  ^ pots w®f® awi t# 
dttt-jmln® tli« gmmn mighim of top® aafl yoots aa4 to of 
rO'Ots pltts rM.2ca»« for otemt«,l at th® tlsj® ©f «iding th« 
•la<i«0tloa t3p@«t®»ts c®' B®«»afe»r 20.# a©s» plaat® mm hx'm^t irm 
Idi® field 11 and feegiaaisg-' 0©tol3#r 10 mm ht®M "aad#r 
atJfml er l©ng iaysj. te a mm g»#Aottg@j or mMiA» -wltli 
»@|.l at of ili© ptrioij fsrtillzei or taiftrtilliedj, 
©ad 'with aorml or «ight®@a hotjw ,pio%«Sf«riM®# 
lesFtis itiis«o® of four pcyfct $fm ®&eli of -tti® sixtesa ilffermt 
wsf» amilftbl® for ehtaieal ftmlysts, fm pots •mm oosil3in«4 
for mm sai^ l®» #W8 gl"«4Bg duplloRt# sms$lm for moii of tfe# «lxt««a 
ti^ sta^ati# Aft«r nitihSag tlw soil frm. th® th»  ^r-oets aai rMfoaws 
•W0m "blettai wl'fe paf®r tewliag* aad klU®# in hot, iO p@r mnt 
A»ly»«f mm mia for r#iu«siijg s«gmrg» sugro®#  ^ -ajid tot»l BttgitSf # 
tli« 'Kiiis«&«lFalteir«®e3rtmi^  a»tlioij -as d«S0r4fe#i % Jjocaals aai Stall 
(tt-jf 1#» S6f«t8l)» Soluble altrog«a *s <l©1»if®iisw4 hy i$i& IJtlialil 
4@.S0rib@d hy Looais and itell (41# pf* ^8-SlS), 
Issifia©® wtw a»4 grow»i ia & %rls%- and lorrli rf.ll to 
pa«s lairoagli a 6$*m»sA sar^mm Mmlymm mm m tlw m$Mms f<jr 
©olwbl® i>olpiae r^id@Sjp. Aoi4 li^ rolytafcl# pQlym&^mtlim, mi iasoMsle 
altrogta# % wms assiiia»4 'limt starelt ms »ot p»f«at Sa, tb® roots slm® 
it m» not i«iMastr«,l3l® with loiim mi $map%m trta.t®3 owml^ it wiik 
fmsh sallm at C* gat® lii® sr« results m »ter »xtm©tic«s a.1®.®,. 
For d«teimiafttioa of solmtjl# po3 f^t«©l»ri<3##, m* -mm #3£trae'tei 
23, 
foiir tiaei wl-ih. hot wttr* \ms el€»r«d with a#tttm2. lead 
ft©#tftt©i, for 80 At 10 poind# p^ssar© witt l^-SO 
fey^imAloria sold in tii« satooMir®, netttimlia©^, *4# to mivm &»d 
i^4tioiag sugaw i,ft#mia©i« Hi#®© »pof«t©i'm mt#r iolublo poly-
sa®cfearld«t and 0m#ist@<S prlmrily of d«rtrin®# 
For aoli polirsa^elmrit#®, resiitt#® Aff^er aolttljl® p-0ly» 
»a©aimrid®is mim •mm witti 1 f 20 li|€yoAlort© acid 
for SO alattt^i at 10 fcwMs pfMsasw* The swaplae mva 
aadi# to "eoltffl® aai r^duoisig sag«.i"e Ili®s® mm i®port«.i «. 
mli Ijyti^rolfmbl# All roswlt® -mm m tli® 
basis of ffltlligmw, ptr BO sra» of gmm weight, 
fii® s®» eheialoftl analyses witli saas proo«#ur# mm md@ ia 194? 
with half of tbs plants at the tiia® of miing th® iadaotiffli tfo«tai®ats <». 
D@0@A®r 9» Jlies« p.lmits mm l>r«M#t fi^aj liie field S»pteBt5»r SO mA 
%«gisatng ^tob#r S wr® plftoed uader diff©^3?«at InsittGtioa. ts^»fttB»»t8* 
Similarly »»a«am3. food mmwrm mm stttcli®4 iti tli® sad 
©lippiag sx^rla^ats la the fieM, Saaplt# mr® feils^ ftm. @mh. ef foay 
pj©ts of ^ro»g»®t la «h of tliwe r®pH«tlmsp gl-rlag 
siMpl«s fop «Roli, t»atffl»t stu<2i#<l» 8«bi>1@« mv® tatea frea the follow-
iag pl»ts» (I) not tlipp«4 (g) uaftffeiligti, ellfp««l 
Cs) ^ peatmds of .mmmlvm sulfat®, act ©llppea (4) 400 poimd® of aaatmitw 
sulfate, ©llfpei. 
• Qa. -aie Soil C©oB#'rwatiai Bmmrlm-•Sursmsf plots s&iaplss mm tak@a 
on lovembtty 29^ 1946» iA#a it ma m&mmi that gro«#i ms ow^let## 'Bm 
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fespoig# to aiotoperlod and Ofelter ffmtaea'fe# 
ia the CJreimltous# 
fii tilt faetorlal ttady of th® tffeots of phot ©period., t#i!i»»turi?, 
olippiag timtawats, m& »itrQg#a m fcrsaegmis, 128 soii 
mm pott®«l from. field Sejyfcemb#!? 1.1, Cfe 0»tefe©r 10 th© pota 
mtm ©fuftlly wi-tti half pla«s@i to & mm gf®®xti«s®t kept.at atout 
fS® F, aai i^e oth#?- Imlf l.#ft mt oi do©»g# Salf of tfcs .plants aaie-r 
®a,eli ©f m® two ©mdltlotts pJaotd If-feewr pli©t©«!-
p0.rlod.i, ftttd th« other l»lf left uaiw nonml fftll pliot©fep4©4«# 
i2®4 pleat# mmlmd i ga. ftSBaoalum salfat® p®i* pot ai G@t®fe#i» 10# «a<i 
©lippiags mm mi@ m 10» Oetefctr tS, and Ioim»t3»r 2 {Of» 
Figuf^  »), 
fh@ iiQf l«agtti (smrts® to s«!w@.t) at ims Sepfesnbtr 11 l« 18. boayB 
and 40 miiitt'iNis, % lw»rfj#r 1 tlie- leagtli ef iay toad d«ewa®»i to 10 
hours tad 13 mSaat^s &sd % 3), ^,»a the f ir».t pMrn this 
®^#rlmmt me eaielM®^# tb.® .iaj'- l®iigtla mi 9 hmm and 7 laiatit®®# 
fti I>®of!ifcsr 20 Imlf of tli© plants from moh. 'tr«ata@iit i% pets) mm 
l»rv®st#<l, 0ulm ooMstf smd®, ISi© soil mshed from tli# roots rliizoi»s> 
tti® tops ana wi^««^rowii parta iwlgtoaj, and the la.tt#r kill^-. aal 
in hot, 80 f&r e«at aleoli©! for cheaiml a33iiily«#8t the mm-M* 
tag plaati lAieh kaH "been i®,.lntaia«i ©aoh of "tti® foar em&itimm ^ 
1  2  3 4 5  6 7 8  
Figure S. Effect of temperature, photoperiod, and fertilizer on leaf growth of smooth bromegrass. 
Treatments af^er October 10s (l) normal fall temperatures, normal fall photoperiods, 
unfertilized J (2) same, fertilized? (3^ normal fall temperatures, 18-hour photoperiods, 
unfertilized; (4/ same, fertilized} (5; mrm greenhouse temperatures, normal fall 
photoperiods, unfertilizedj (6) same, fertilized; (7) mrm greenhouse temperature, 
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faljle 8, Awmg» naafeer of eulss aai: wlgfet in gm» p®r p«t (4 rspltoatims) of tro  ^
aad of roota Cplas rMsoffles) of plants p*c«a iiffermt 
jJioto r^iods aad t®ap®M.t«r®s mi with. ellppiag treatments aad 
nitrogen ferfcilization 
• Treataeat daring Qot<^er ,3.0: 'fe:o .S#oeii?er 80, 1946 
Clipptag yprrol flail photoperiod IS-^iour photoperiod 
Outside Si^ gahousg Clitsido • gr®«nh.oug« 
. 8 .  g a #  R  . l t « e  2 gp# M Ifcaie g ga*.  ^ I"gai8 . & gm»-, W l&ae 
Calm ai^ #r 








































































•$, -kmrn-Em of ^nhm and wftigfet ia g»as per pot (4 mpli's&tim»} ot tei>a 
an-d of root® (flms rhizotnss) ©f feroffl®gmss plants grcwn mid&r 
piiotoperiods mM temperature® aai with different olippisg troatasata &ad 
aitrogea ferfeilimtlm 
fT^at»a.t during Ootol)®!' f to Baogisa}«r 194? 









2 Mm* loM.. 
Cttlia 
Bry w»i^ t tops 
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tafel® Av»«g» mx^r of -oalw tea»gi«®« plaat® gftw, fo§-: Cs mpl%mt'im») 
differmt ^oto^rloas aaS^ t#np?wter©a aad ilip-ping 
•bp®a%»iit» ana f#3Ptilisa.%.ioii|,^  .1®  ^ and. 1947 
ITorml. fall photoporic?d IB^hmxT photoperiod 
Cllpptag tr#a1a»at Outside Qvmtihmm Ckitsid© Gp»€ffitooUS@ 
.2 K. llm# 2 m. H Im® 2 ©a, 1 la» 1«© 
19^ 
Ifot elipwd 49*6 26.5 6$a gs*s t4,f 62.a- S5,8 
•Clipp#-d lt»B 30»5 , IS.S 30 .e §.l 1S,S 8.^S ^ 11.9 . 
mm, -
Sot ellpp»4 41,5 S5.4 S0.5 28»S 27*8 El,® 39,6 27.f 
Clipped 59.9 BS,& 11*0 S7,5 ^25.S 16.8 E1,S 17.9 
86* 
table 5# laalysis of -mriaae© of amber of oula» of bi*w®giMS 
plmisfes growa tmd@.r dlff»r«Bt ^ot0p».ri6a8 aai t©Mp®rattt»« 
and with ilffereat elifpiag troataeats aad altrogm fortH* 
ismtlmi mm and 194f 
D@gr©#s 
ittire© of wriatica of M$m. nma-ro 
freedom wm 104? 
t Cttmperstttws) 1 1S39.0S** 261,63 
? (|iiot0p@rl©ds) 1 I339,03*» 3665,82** 
TP 264.50* 25,38 
C Celipptags) I 21424.50** 2803,13*'!' 
TO 1 1785,03*» 689,13* 
PC 1 19S.03, 4,13 
fPC 1 128,00 9,i7 
P (f«m Users) §628.15»* 3883.01#* 
W 1 488,28* 59,13 
PF 1 357,78# 424,13 
Cf 1 6272.CX)** 250.32 
FtF 1 231,12 43*98 
fcr I 344.53* 995.70** 
POF 1 63,88 5S.15 
r?cp 1 0,13' 2SS.9S 
f#t@ alife® US 87,16 114,93 
CHpf®i m 36,22 76,01 
lotj olippe-d 56 98,09 153.8S 
total 12? 
*f mlu© @x©e«i8 S per e#nt l«v®l of signifioaac# 
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S8. 
Iabl0 f# iaftlysls of -mrlaac© of fights of top of lirowgmsa 
plaatit groisi tmdtr aiff®3roat photopsriods. aad t«apomtw©s 
8a4 wi-tti differeat ellpping tremtwits ani 
fo'ttllismtiai# 1046 and 1&47 













fF 1 16,32** 0.6S## 
0 Celifplags) 1 170.50** 90 
to I 55.38** 9»i8#* 
PC 1 26.34** 
tPO I 15 •SS** 4.8S** 
f Cfertili8#r} 1 46.24** 48,44** 
TF 1 22.85*=)« 8.S7't'* 
PF I 0,66»» 0.49 
CF 1 46.68*» 
PfF 1 5.86** 0»0f 
fCF 1 l,SS«' 
PCF 1 z,m** 
TPCF 1 oas 
Pots trtfttsi alite® 48 O.M 0*28 
Cllpffi 24 oar oai 
lot ©ItfpM 24 1.10 ©•41 
fotftl e$ 
mitt® »x«o#is S par ««at l«t»l <$t aigalfleaac® 
**P will# «x0#®ii l.p®** oaafe 1«»1 of 
S0. 
of -roriaae# of weight of rpets pltto' riiisows 
#f %-j*o«®gmss. plants $rmn. usitr 3^®%opirloi® 
aad mA wltfc iitfmmt ©lipplag trsfttwati 
mA »itrog»a fsrfcilisatlm, 194^ md 194f 
Souf«« of myifttisa 
I^gjre@a 





f P ^  I 9,52-* 21.36« 
0 Ctllppiag#) I mAi** 142.OS*# 
re 1 20.81## 
FC 1 6,17 10.47* 
Ti^ I •• 4.39 0.06 
F {feytillstrs) % 8,87« 1.43 
IF I 6.01 7.12 
Pf I 1.78 0.25 
OP I 7#36* 0.87 
PfP % O-.II 6.22 
TCF 1 1.60 0.96 
Per 1 2.21 0.00 
fPCF 1 0*28 oas 
P^fes alike- 48 1,66 2.00 
Clipped 24 1.90 1»9S 
lot olippsd 24 1.43 i.O0 
6S 
#f mla« ®x«#04t 8 per <s®nt itf»l ef slgaifietoo# 
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9,.^ 'iMsft)#? of of IsroMgrnss iewlofiag «ad«r IS-hour 
ffeotopsrlois sad mra grm^mse fea^mtwes after mryiag laductioa 
"fei^ teattts 
'fiS^TOt""dur3Sg'''^ ^ol^  'g 
Clipping t»ata@afc P0% lorml fall photoperlods IS'-hmr photoperlods 
iio» . .Outsld® Sre®ifeogg# Ctotsia® G3*o«nfao-aga 
. . .  2  gm« 1 Segi® Z  gm« K . 2 gtt» I " Weo,e Z  m *  S lm«. 
lob elip^d 1..10. .1 1 2 0 0 0 0 
2  8 0 1 0  0 0 0 0  
S U S 0 0 0 0 0 0 
^ 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Sf 7 2 2 0 0 0 0 
clippea 1 00 0 0 0 00 0 
2 0 0 • Q - % 0 0 0 0 
S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4  1  O O P  0  0 0  0  
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Figure 4, Effect of clipping and fertilization on floi^l induction and 
derolopient in smooth bromegrass. These plants had undergcaae 
the noamial fall temperatures and photoperiods fatrorabi® for 
induction of flowers from September 30 to December 9« Thejr 
als© receiTed the following clipping and fertilizer treatments' 
(l) fertilized and tmclipped; (2) fertilized aM clipped} 
(3) unfertilized and undipped} and (4) tinfertilized and clipped. 
The nuiiber of inflorescences develeping -were proportional to 
•ttie vigor of the plants. Plants were placed tmder 18-hour 
photoperiods and greenhouse temperatures on %©eniber 9. 
Photographed January 16, 1948, 
45 • 
Figur® 5» Effect of tsmperatur®, photoperiod and fertilizer m 
floral induction and development in smootli bromegrass. 
All plants unelipped. The plante reoeiTed the 
following pre-induction treatments from October 2 to 
December 9, 1946, 
From left to right* top rem' AH plaats -were unfertilized, 
(l^ 18-hour photop&riod and cool temperature; 
(2) 18-hour photoperiod and -wajmi temperature; 
(3) no»jal photoperiod and cool temperature; and 
(4^ normal photoperiod and warm temperature. 
Bottom row* All plants were fertilized; treatments as above. 
Photographed January 24, 1947# 
46. 
Figure 6« Effect of tea^erature and photoperiod on floral induction 
and developnent in smooth bromegrass. Treatments Sep-bember 30 
to December 9, 1947j (l) normal photoperiod and cool temper­
ature? (2) 18-hour photoperiod and cool temperaturej 
(3) nonaal photoperiod and mm temperatures j and (4) 18-hour 
ph®t©perlod and -warm temperature. All plants -srere fertilized 
ajio litelipped. Plants were placed •under IB-hour photoperiods 
and f'r0«nhous© temperatures on December 9j photographed 
January 16, 1948. 
47, 
of SitrQg®a l^rtHiatr mid Clipping t3p«a.t»nte 
m Porag® fields la the Field 
©lipping st«di©« mm oc«dtte'fc«i- « mn ©stablish®^ 
h-Tmmgvms »oi At tho Soil Goasermtioa &ias, lorn, ia 1847 am<l ^ 
l®48 aai m a new s«®aiag of hmm^vms ftt the ia 
1848» fiNsataeat® 6«sigt®i of all pofisil)!® ooablaati^is of th® followiagt 
(l) F«ftili®#ri 4^0 f&m&a sMXEiaa suli^t® mppliet *rl^ fallf 400 petaids 
ftfflMaiua sulfa-tee ia mrlj sprfegi 200 foma® .awaaiam aulfkt® 4a ©ayly 
Hftil iyttd too p»aaa» rnmrnXm. -tulfrnt© iu spriogi aBf#rtelliii®i, 
it ) 'Giippiaga f&ll •<mlyi elipp#i «fi4ag celi'i- elifpi#. fiall aai 
gpfiagi ai«14pp©i* in. aiditi<» f©rtiili#-#r rtoit®s a.t tli® 
Soil Cositrmtiott fkwa ii»ar CMriada. in Bug# !.»«., in. 104® aai 
l§4tt* I» 1040 mm m fellmmi (1) iaf®i*tiltt#i| (2) TO p®mdi 
S§ fsr mnt (s) 60 f©wii® aa^iaw Ci) &Q pouai# 
aa»i«5tti«a aitsmt® plas 500 po«a<ls ZQ mtA (s) 110 
powaa® iBwmliaa aitmttf {§) isiO ^tmig aanatiwi pteia panads 
I® f«r moM 'Sttpir^siimttf if) I® laisfelaai •tt»3 IW 
p0tt»<i8 iSBwmtiim aitmt# pltt« 300 p^miia tO' pr ©©at la 
I f i S  ti»ati»a-fes mmi (l) in) SO ^uad« »mmtm altiwfe®' 
.s.fpli#il #&rly ftilli Cs) fiO^ «aoait« mltat® .laa. »priag| 
Ci) ISO p«M8 ftiiamlim sitmt# ia «a.rly fallf (i) ISO pomd® mmmitm 
nitmt®. ia ©arly sprlagf (s) Zm |©aaa# iwc«ita ©airly i^Ui 
Cf) 2^ powads mmmivm aitwfet la 9mlf spriMii (B) 60 peuais awmlm 
aitmis# la early fttll plm SO fNsmas i»icmtam altfa.'b# 3a early epriag# 
•% It® pl©"b« »t laie Agroaoa^ ffera -sM at eiarlafe, Soil &m»^rm.tim 
m. . 
Faim wr® to study th# .effect of aitrdgta on 
sttbMqmtat seed ami fomg® yields# 
fubl® 10 giw® a s«®»iy of tfct® yield® ia tout psf fte» of air iiy 
lAmrngmma' f«mg# at »s®d l«r»st, S,C,S.» Ifars«*y*. WW$ ttBw. -fe# wrlous 
a-ad .Blipplag tr@ftt»tots» 'lii® Ammm per mwe tor th® 
fow eltppisg mng@i irom Q^ff torn m t© 8».20 
teas m pl©t« f«rfeills«4 •wl'tfa 400 p&m^ of aawmlm .Stt.lfate applied ta 
tlis tatrly sfriag (®f# Figui^ ?)* yialis of f«mg» ia -teiii per 
for tl» foa.r f«.rfci lii.tr ti»®«.tai6«ts ii®f® itpproxlfflftt#ly SO 
:f»p ©«it %y spriag ©Hpijlng (of# Fl.goi»® s)» Ae®©riiftg to -tii# saaayiis 
of mtiMxxm tm Tabl# ll» iiff»r«ao#s la yl#W of fo»g« dm« to f#rfcHl8«r 
allpplasg tr®»fe»nts and to their mm slgalfiesat mt tli® 
f®r eent l«t»l» S»e Appaidlx I far 4ata of yl@W» of isaiiri<i-
ml f!©%•'« Appeadix fabl# Z is a #«iHawy of t<ss f»r &©«! of 
fcir 4iy .fomg® at s«®i larwtt plw ®lipping® • fb© 
aiditie© of s®&8<m»1 tlipplags to iai« .g$#4-l»re«st fe»g» yi«lig aid 
act ®l»agf tto# yi.elis of femg® ai^#r th® mrloas f®rtllia«r aai 
do^Lfttljl# 4®.^, with -Ml® s&a» fejptllistr aad olippimg tr«ti»a1»> 
!»•» o1)tftia®a la 1949 m th® S'Sa® &ibl#s 12 mA IS gif» a ®U!a*i^ 
of tons par a®r® of air &ty broa»giPs«s lm:rf®®t «ia aaalysia of 
mrimmrn M la lai® l©4t yi.»Hs of f#mg« mm ittewras®^ by 
ait.rog«s Spriag ©lifpiag als© m» tti® ssoet 4«l®t®rtou» te 
tw«g# p®r mm (of* Fiptsms 7 «!• 8)« Aeooriiag to. the 
46, 
®a%l# 10, iTerage tons pey mmm of air Atf brwgSMS t&mm 











m »§• s fan 
Ibt, I sp'lag Jy# 
tfaeliff®! O.Sl 8*18 UB$ 
Clipp^i e.is isn ZAS 2 •34 1.84 
0li^i spi?iag o,is lai un UU •%»W 
Clipj^d, f^ll sad 
sprlag 0»f0 um 1#7S um im 
• AT. ' 0»7? 1.SS a,80 um 
for tigalfiem®®' "bstwsta Mtni of# 
f 
•OX 
Av# fertiliser »ffe»fe •SI «30 
AT, olippins ,15 ,Z1 
iay twj ©lipplsg t«atri»iita witti iaa® fsrfci liter •il »4l 
Aaj two f#3?tilia®r tpsatwat® siw ©lifpiag •40 
Figure 7. Effect of nitrogen fertilizer on forage and seed production 
of b roraegrass. Both plots were undipped. Plot on left -ems 
mfertilized. Plot on right received 40 pounds of nitrogen 
September 6, 1946 and 40 pounds of nitrogen ife-rch 26, 1947, 
Plots xmfertilized areraged in fire replications 91,2 pounds 
of seed and ,91 tons of air-dry forage per acre and plots 
receiving split applications averaged 541,1 pounds of seed 
and 2,69 tons of air-dry forage. Photographed June 24, 1947, 
51. 
Figure 8. Effect of spring clipping on forage and seed production of 
troinegrass. Both plots -vrars fertilized September 6, 1946 
with 80 pounds of nitrogen. Plot on lefb tos clipped April 28 
and May 7, 1947. Plot on right ms undipped. Plots dipped 
a-reraged in fi-sre replications 123,4 pounds of seed and 1,11 
tons of air-dry forage per acre and plots undipped averaged 
388,6 pounds of seed and 2,18 tons of air-dry forage. 
Photographed June 24, 1947. 
5a.. 
ll* Aaa3^is of mrlaao® of the ii4f I5roi»gr6.fi0 
tGmg% yl@ia$* S*C»S« WarB@vy» Am$ 
0®gr©®s 
'Smrm. of -mriatiott of • Msm sqaar# 
Seplicatims 4 2,04?,847** 
P«rtillz@rs S i3,206»424** 
'Bvmr a 12 385,726 
Clippings ' S, S8,763,158»* 
Cllppiaigs X f»rtilis®rs 0 • 2,8Uj|840#* 
Krror b 48 tS4,8» 
SamplMg ftwor 80 lf9,S?0 
, fofcal 160 
*-*F mlw 1 p»r o«Bt l»r#l of sigaifleaaG®, 
&l3l» It, • Arflrag# ton® per aor« of air dty tro»gmss • fomg# 
»t i«®d toarwstg s*C..*i, lursery,, Ab»s_, If48 (fiv® 
m tta. 80 1%M, « I 
eilppiiig trtfttae-at lfaf«rtillg«d I I fall At, 
fall sfi-lag « lbs. I 
Unelipp«i las 2*f0 2.6S 8.30 2.09 
Clipped fall 0.07 •2.,17 2,53 8.28 1..S8 
Clipped spriag 0.56 1.02 1.40 l.SS 1.09 
Clipped fftll ftad spriag 0.55 1,16 l.St I.IS 
A«r» Q$m im i.OS 1,80 
Stff#r«a«®s i^talr^d for si^ifioaaQ# j»atas oft 
,.08 .01 
At, fertilizer ®ff®0t •# ,04 
Av# clijoping »ff««t .20 *2? 
Air# tiaro ellpptsf ti»#a"ba»sti with 
sftiao f«riilt««r #55 
A"r» two fertlllzsr tr»ata»ats with 
«M» ©lipplag .57 .?9 
53# 
fahl® ISi, imlysia of •wrlas©# of tfe« ISif -fepiTOgfiis# 
yi©M»,. S.C«S« Sirmry, ^mM 




Clippiass X f«rtiltseiP8 

















*f wl«® «xo«ols 1 pel* ©eat l«ir®l of 
*#f "mlm exmm€» 8 o#at Iwl of tignifieaa®# 
of mrlaa««t 1848 ilitrnmn-me in. yi«14 of ia© to faitlX-
i2#r aii€ oltpping tr«sta©ati aad to their m 1» tl» 
I94f dfttft, at the oae per c«t Ippeadix fsfcl«a S and 
4 gim iata. of ,yi®14» of taditlinal plists aai th.® to*al t<a« per ae»t 
of Rir df^r hrm$^$rmB forage at sm€. fearwst plm# s«&8«ml o3,ippla^» 
tftbl# M i« m «0.1y»,is of irarlaae® fow^# yi@M« 
Tja««i «a plet totftli wmr t» y©®rSj^  194f asd 1048., At the S*C*S» 
Clff#i"«a»s ia jimM «!» to ollppiag aosl. to tli«ir 
lat#is.0ti«m wem sigalfioaat at th® me p@r ewit ftwi*® vms so 
si^iftmat diffewaw l}'®tw»oa 3?«»rs. 
Ia 1048 Hm Soil Ocuis^rmtlai lfe»s#iy mxp^Amnta mm- aapli«t»a 
at lii# Agf«io!^ Skm with tfe® ««» f«rtilig«r aai tlifpljjg isms^amxkB m 
a. mm 8««iiag of %re®8g»i-f. Af s&^m la sttw*fy fmhlm IS, few®® yi®Ms 
•mm in&mm-9i hj nitr&gm f^rt»ilt8«r. Sp-lag tllpplag reload t&mg& 
54, 
fafel® l-i» Amljain of mriaao® of 1^© 1947 and tli© 1948 
hwrnmsmm forag® yieMs, S*c*a. Am@ 
(B'as»d oa pldt;-totals orer two jmm) 
Siottr®® of mrlatioa ©f Miw. wqmm 
Issrs I 437,169 
Replications wlthia ytftr® 8 3,937,965 
Perfciliaei® S 107,087,898** 
Taai-s X ferfcilli»» s 1,599,349 
Mrmr A S4 1,068,521 
Cltfptag 3 84,131,416** 
f#»i. X .©Itppiiigs 8 614,051 
fettilizmm x olippiags ® 3,476 ,41S*'» 
0ltpplagi X f««ys. s: ferbilijsew S 512,067 
Error b m 313,020 
Samplii^ «fv«r 160 187,060 
Total 118 
*»F mlm ®XQ®«i® 1 p»r ©©at 1®t®1 of slgalfleaja©®.* 
S5. 
tab I® 16» Mmmg9 toas per mrv of al? Ij-rcwgms# 










40 ifes,, 1 
fall 
m Ills. I 
iPPteg 
A.«m Mew m 
Ifaelipped l,m fat zm E,S4 1.08 
Clifpgi Mil l.Oi un 1*64 1.84 1.56 
Cllf^a sfrlag O»09 1,01 lao l.OS 0.96 
Clippti fftll «ad spring 0»€6 0.0® 1.16 1.13 0.S9 
AT, 0.&S 1.4? 1.S0 I.S6 
Mffsreawi i»®fuire4 for s Igaifieaae# fe#twt©a i»tos oft 
•P 
1T» fertilizer ©ffeot 
Ar» ©Mppins ©ffdot 
•taf ^0 olippxng treatiwnt® wltfe 
««0 fartilizer 






yields fif% per oiat#. la ©ontiust to tii« of spring ftpplloaMcais 
la produotiig Hi# highest fomge yi©lii m oM* 'brossgmss, 
thM smmg^ fer%ili8®r o^f tli# fall, spring, sM f«ll aad spriag 
ftfpltofttioas ms m.pgyoximttlj' th® mm m um asedieg• M. %bl® IS 
th® of mriaace isaimteaE tl»t in yieMs <3u# to 
fi@rblll««r, aad ollppiag, twatwats., and to their iatftmetim •»»» slg* 
aiflesat &% tii© me i»r s®nt Iswl, Appeali* fables 0 and 6 girt iata 
•of yl@Ms of la4i^ 4ml plots aa4 of tM totel taie p#? &em of air diy 
bit>wgt»8 fo»g« at s®#i hmrmet plas SMmoml ollppiagt. 
66. 
fabl® Aml^sl-s ©f mriaao# of tli© 194® 
fewg® Mgrmm^ Ham, Awse 
Somr« of -rariatim 
Degrees 
of i®« &qmm 
l®pliottt«y8 1,010,138.7 
Fertilisara 12,079,535,8** 
Error a 12 1,937,243.2 
Ollpplngs • S i8,034,OS9.1** 
Clippings X fai?tiltt«i« S 528,608,9** 
Brror h 48 133,78-3,4 
Sampling ertw 166,570.2 
total 150 
**!• mitt® «se#®4t 1 f®r e@at l®v©l of ©Igaificaao## 
Clarinda istftt tables 4i md 44# isiiwt® the ftrtelliaer 
m hrm0em.e-s tor&ge yi@M§ at s»«d h«,rf»at« ttie 1948 -data la tabl# 45 
•how «a mmmg& ia«®ias» of 2,4S0 fowads of f©s*ge m»r the 
plots wi»n ^-rtllimi in 9»rly sprlag wlMi 180 poirnis of mmmdbm aitmte# 
Hi® ftMitioft' oi t»rtilU&r gaw aa iaoress© in^fomg# ylelis 
#»ly the litgh«i* m"b®s of aitrog#n appliofttim.,. 120 aiwl. 18© pouad® of 
9mmim altat®# ffet 1948 aa1» la fafel# 44 giv® n siwllay immmt im 
foag® ji«M witli aitfog«a fsrfeiltgfjf-. a« sf^lag *pfllofttloii- ms mom 
«ff«sfelir@ tiiaa ilt® ffell ftpplioafeim liiaa '60 «a.4 10§ fouais of «8iKaili» 
-mm ».pplM4, hut ims -sii©® tlfl pojad# of mmmirn 
altwt# ma u»«4, Bie split applimticsi-of 60 pouait la ffell aiii «0 pomd# 
of (ws«atoa. aitwte ia spring ms aor® ®ff#otiv® tlaaa ISO ia t}i« 
fell liiit l»8i ®ff««tif® than ISO pottjiis ia tlie spring. 
57, 
^ gima th« effect of nltrogea fertiiig«3p m suhmqmab 
tomg0 yMM$ Rt «i® Asrm:os^ fera, 1949# Although .all fi®Mt mm low, 
Wiem ms m iniimAim of Ifc® ©a "fe® l©-© i&mg» lyleM® 
of the fertiliser appliei fitll* 1947^ asd sp-lag, lf48# Pleta ttaferHl*"-
!»•€ ©Kwt m »m-£^ yltli of l#4iO pouMsi m pwaas alt«g«» fmll, 1947# 
lTf8«:l p«ad#|. aai 90 pmsds ttit»*og#a s 1948# l'®0#6 pwiads ptr 
ft«», la emtmit, plots.® '*r©li 29» 1940 isi^uoti $-#010 
of fomg®, m Clariaaa fiftta of temg* 
in li4t*. gmm a m^gfmomr ©ffeet of nXtrogm ferfcilizsr ®ppll®€ 
tfriB€# 1948, rniH:^ «% -tti# hi^®y mt@ of appll««tl.<a# 3.W iwtHiii of 
aStrst## 
Iffeet of Iitr©g«ii Fertilizer sad Cllfpittg fSfw-teeatla 
©a St#i field In tti# fi©M. 
ef #eii.i yield mm ol>taia«<i m .6.11 of plot® ws.«d t&r 
femge yielis' (tst* p# 47)» ffces# ia.otad#i plots at -fe© Sell Omawrfm..* 
tiea lariifiy, 1947 aai ,1048.1 Agr<m<»f fmm.$ IS48|, aad .ftt ttio 01ariai& 
s»il Cmmrmiitm 1&48 e.ai 194S# M 1949* plet.® .at tti® igj?oa«ay 
fAira mA nt Ctorto-ia -mte «oattetie4 to iftuiy @ff©et of attfog« 
Iferllltsatim oa sttlj®®fu«at s#®i yields, Q^«r plaat mm ®©il»0fe««i 
at m plots at Soil Oo^'trmtiOT. IMmery aad at th« Agycawf' 
Para t© st«% theii* r^latioa to ylolds, Qmmsttw .itaii«4 
a«Hfc«r of pa.i0l®a p>y foot# m^nnt and firtility af floi*«t® of 
tli® p«iittl©s, pmt«l® l®agtfc ia 0iiatia8i>t@», aai ia giww of 
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falsi® If* Awmg# of bronsgmss pftaislts- p®,r s^ar®. foot, 




I fell I tfi»l»g 





Undipped 8.S OO *7 1 5t*,f S6«7 28.4 
flipped fall 8*7 ^ 30.5 i#»3 4AttO SI.9 
61lpp«d spriag «•§ E2.4 • .m,9 35.2 26.0 
Clipped fall aat spri^ f.,6 30.9 47»4 33.0 31.2 
Av» 7.8 88*1 4t»f 88»7 
mquirwi for Joiaas oft 
F 
m 
At* fflijftiliKdr affeot $»S ll«i 
*W» ©lipping S«§ l.»® 
two ©lipping t3»«tj»ats wS.ik • S,.f f»9 
»®M fertilizer 
Any -feBO twA-feiMltf wlISi t.0 1S«6 
SAW #ltppliig 
1k%l» 18» lamlyii# of m:piaii#» oJ th© nuraber of hrmmgmMM 
pmiolm p®y sa^lt* S.f'.o, mra^ry. Jaws, 1947 
Btgross 
, iettfoe of mipiati® of M$m s^fty# 
 ^ fm04m 
laplioatiOBi 4 10,4S8«0 
Fertiliz®F0 f 793.577.1** 
Srroj* a It 12,101.5 
Clippings S 23,937,0'"* 
Clippings X f 4,202.0* 
irror h 48 1,739.7 
Swipliag ®w©r 80 t#S8.6 
Totftl 159 
*P mitt# ®x««0is I per ©©at lewl' ©f 8.i@aifi«»« 
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lafel# 21* 'ijrtmg# nwit>®r of feroi»g»»s paslolss per i«p&» 
tmtg Agrm.i»r Iw®,' 1048 (ftf# ) 
80 lbs# 80 Ifee, ll3S. I 
C|i|»4ag •ta^-fewfta-b I 1 fall Ar» 
i«®d fall sprSng m ib®4 I 
: tpriag 
llaolippad It.f 26.9 na 26 »0 • 23,*t 
Clipped fall loa ?A,6 14.6 27,1 21,6 
Clipped spring 8,S 21.9 22.1 18.9 
Clipped f&ll mi spriag 8»9 23*1 ti.o 29.4 21*1 
AV, 10*0 ua^ ts.s S6.4 
5lfft:r0»«s for ttlgalficaas# !s«%w9« wmmB ofs 
P 
».oi 
AT. fertilia®r effeot • 8,1 11,4 
Av. clipping effect •8,g 4.S 
Jny tW3 elipptttg trefttaents isiWi 
»mm ferfcilizsr S.4 8,6 
Mf %•© ferfeilizsr treatawite with 
®aa» clipping 0(»-9 is#i 
falbl® S2i, A»l2?®l8 of of the ©f Isroiaesrass 
.paaiol®® p@r SMipl»p Harm# li»s, 1948 





ReplioatxciiJ 4 17,216#0 
Fertilisers. i 176,255*i*« 
Bisror a m. 11,S48»6 
CJlppings s 6,425,4* 
Clippings X ft'rtili«#»g a 2,905.8 
Error b 48 2,077.6 
Smpltag ®«^r 80 1,217.4 
f©<*l • IBf 
•f mltt« «x©@#is 8 f»r e«at l^-wl of 
»*P m.ta« «x0®#4® 1 psr o«nt l©Tr®l of Migtdtimnm* 
65, 
SSi Iff est of »ltrog©a &rA ollpplag 
oa to-^ I miEiJsr aad f%rblli% of f3.or#ife«  ^bfoa^ga#® 
pmielas# S„C»S|> Surseiy,, Am t^ 1948 
1Q» 80 lb®* 1 80 lbs, f 
%«a f©rti1« spring. spring. 
izM im& unelippei clipped 
taollppeti olipp®i 
spriaK 
of florets per pemlol® Ml»4 105.a 138.8 
Per Mat ?©rtil@ flor»1» 64,S 0i.O Gsa Sf#9 
SiTss. throshed seed per 100 
panicles 89,S4 21 saa 20.90 
PaaiGles por g<|uar® foot ioa 15,4 m^-o 40«8 
li>a, .s#®i p©r mm 8?4,3 1SS*5 B&fS 507.6 
f®r o«nt garaiimtims 
Httnml sprouts 9S ,80 90 8f 
Pwdiill i^s-ulta ®8 &4- 04 •ss 
nm^w is m wmmg® of SO iwai©l#ii |®f# ^psadlx &bi« 7) 
iadivSJual siapl© datu# M^ogm fe?till8»j? lae3W4st4 tfe© total ts^m 
of ps-r peaiGltt wliHt spring eltpplag d@e»as®i iaj© nists### 
Iitrog»a Aeweasti tiie ttepeeatag# of florets "bet 
iadf«ui«i <4i« wight of tliwsbM se«4, niiil# olifpiag «f4awii ifee «elgh.t 
•of mmnh»€ seewl pe r^ i»ai0l», Inor«M«i jdsM of aai tmoliff##. 
pl«%s ov#p %h© ttaf»rfsil±a«4 mS. olipptA plt-fet <!«« l>ot& to th© ia» 
»r«as«i aaifear of »8miol«s per wait aim aad to the iiicS'P©a8-»i "wlgh'l 
fr» -ft la-ii®? fajA-«r of .^ r piai®!®* 
& l^t 24 ®«ts.ins a swasM  ^ of th® l#ag«i of teo»g»«8 pmiel#® is 
at S.C,S« 1947, mM®r •ttt# mriw# fopfeillg»r 
64t*. 
&l3.i« , l«agth of 1)TOi«gmss paaiol## in e»iitlwt«», 
, S*C#8« *ijpgsf7, hmS f 104? (SO m&h trsatswat) 
i) lbs, 80^ «»., 40 lbs. It 
Clipping Itefertil* I i fall Ar, 
iz@d f&ii spriag 40 lbs. 3" 
.spring . 
tJno lipped 12 «22 14.98 16,11 1S»0« • 14.50 
Olippdd f&ll 12.10 13.28 15.52 14.18 15.77 
Clippd spring 0.fl 8.76 12.92 9.12 10.13 
Clipped fall aM. sprJag I0*.5i 9.70 12.60 10.41 10.78 
Mm . , n.ii 11.6S M.is 12.20 
'BiSfvmmm fo? sigaifl«ae» waat tfi 
• F 
*m .01 
Av. fe3rtilis©r 0»fS l»04 
It. clipptog OjiSa 0»i3. 
Anjr ti?o clipping treatnei-te with 
SKffi® fertiliser 1#25 1»®4 
Mij two f®rtilla0r tr«tt»ats wUSi 
mm &llppisxg 1*81 2# IS 
Mi 0ltfpteg timfeasatst l«iigtli of pmielts ia. ®tatli»t»3« img#i froa 
31.1X m unfertilizea to M.29 o®afciji5it«i» « Spring f«rbills®i plots# 
i«, •iai», tor spring,aai fell mA spriag &pfli«tim» 
aitregta f«i%Hia»r afpllei in surly «priag gam Imgmr p«al®l#s* 
Clipping la aptrlag and fall aai fprSiig gwatly psaiel# Img-fe. 
4©eoMiiig to til® aimljmis off mriaae®, %lbl« tB$ iiff»:i»ea©»s la paiiol# 
Aim to ,f»rbHlg®w,. olifptag, ani.' to iMmmwtim. -mm sipiif-
i«at at "Hi® •« p«r'0#at 
eo^$.X t^» oa tfe© tM» plots Is 1948 Mm ®li«a la 88 aaS 
Ag la 194?# thi® #fidat. t.ppli«ti« of nitrogen m» tl» »ft ®ff®'0tlv® 
6S, 
fabl# IS, teftlyfili of mrtaae® of the p«iel» of 
hvm&gxmst S»C,S# Aws, lS4f 
of mrl&tioa 
Degpo"®s 
of M&m. aqprnM 
ItoplxoaticBS 4 0,9S14 
Fertilizers $ 76.8535** 
Error a ^ • IE • 1.1892 
Clippin^^ S 193.2S45** 
Olipptegs % f^rtilis#» i 7.eor>3*^ 
Errof h m 0.9365 
O.0S5IS 
•fotal 
•*F mitt® «©t#A* 1 p»t 0»iit of itgjilfi«ai3®* 
%%1# 20 • Awmgo leagtti of fefswgmsis paaiolo® la e«atiatt»rs, 
S.C«S, ,Aw», 1948 (50 panieles »*#k 
80 lbs. 40 Its. 1 
Clipping tr®atia®n.t %ftrtil* I I' fall AT# 
ist®a mil tfMug m lbs., I 
Mprim 
Unellppsd 12,47 14.67 14.58 14.61 M»08 
Clipp©<S fall 11.01 13.81 14.90 14.07 1S.67 
Clipped spring i..g6 11.05 11.81 11.83 10,83 
Clipped fall and itpriag 9.S7 10,20 12.10 ll.OS 11.75 
m^m ' 18-.4S It.® l8.fS 
Mtt$rmsm for sigmifioaa®® mmm ©ft 
Av. fartxlissr effeot 
Av, olippiag ©ffsot 
Any ©lipping treelaents with 
smm f«3rtillg®r 












I?, of •mriaa©® of tli® p«aiol« length of 
# S#C.i, imM, 1048. 





•Ssplioations 4 2,9810 
.P©rb:lJia«rs S 
SfTor fe m 0.920fi 
Cllpptegs S I88.4a53** 
Olippiiigs X f«rfeiliiew 9 1.4450 
Brrop "b o»8?a® 
Saapling 9mm 00 0,6341 
15®' 
mf 1 por mmt l&ml of sigalfIssue# 
ia lM.m0ming pualcl^ i leaglfej,, wliil® spria$ oltfpfeig l«e»as»i ptnlel# 
lm0k* Dlfi^ TOiK^s in Imig  ^ dti# to tad ollppiags mm slg-
alfi<»at «t th# OB# .ptr l©f©l* 
%1» m mm s»#4iag &t th« Mgrma^ Fas-a# 1948* are .gitm ia 
fftlbl#i ta aai'SS,. la «oatm®t to prmimM dala fwm soibooad 'brwgimsi 
la 1947 aai l®48, ia.©r«as«€ |®alol© Imgifc to a I@ss#i» 
ana til#: of f#rtilig»r a|jjili@a f^ H| springy and fell aai spri^  
mm Oft th# ,a"»«fRg» §»»• Spring aM ia.ll .»a spring olippteg 
paal©!#-. leagtii., Diff»rTOe»g. fa. l#a l^h. ia® to <slifipfeg sigBlfloaat at 
Mi® m» ptr-o#nt i©fwl. Diffawa©®® its® to mA th© olipfs-iufi--
siptifieaat at the tim per mnt Mmlm 
6?» 
&l5l® S8»- Itagth of broiwgmss p®ai@l#e la 
A^mm  ^Ikm, J®®s, 1948 (SO i^el®s ta<A t»&ta®at) 
80 80 1^  ^ m ib»* I 
tfaferfell* 1 1 fall Ay. 
istd •full Spriag m ibt. I 
.t.5riiig 
1^ 51!: clipped. 11.S0- 13»« 12.55 IS, 80 IS .57 
Clipped fall '10.9® 12.04 11.70 li..,9€ 11.67 
Oli^ed epfiag 8.,7S 9.tS 0,97 0.64 9.38 
Clipped fall sad 8p*lag 8.,.8l 9 » m  9.48 10.00• 9 , m  
Air. 10.06 lum io..ts 11.00 
Difftwao®8 for slgalficanos fc9'twi(#a »©:» oft 
Ar% 
4v* olipplag ®ffe0% 
t«» elippiag tr®a.t»iits 
•• Mmm 











fttbl# t» ik*lysis of fariaao# of %ii© psB.i4l« l@agtli of 
l3rc»gtti,S8, AgTOMf Farm# 1§48 
Soar©#- of mrifttiaa 
figgiw^s 




















*f m3.«0 ®TO#©<ls S p«r l®wl 0f slgalfioaa®© 
•*F mltts m&miM 1 par miA Uml of sigaifieaae® 
TtoigM of per maiei# 
&.blai SO, Sljf S mi SS show Bvmmries- «ai iRas,lpi«f of 
for iwlghfc ia gjwa® of tt.wshM 8»#d per 100 peiioiss, S»0«S* lfers#ry, 
Ifif aai., Ii48# F©r ©ftob y®8i*j Wfigfet of ®f«i psjp 100 ^at©l«s 
ms «i sp»-3ag ftr%llls#i plots followid ^  plot# f®rfcilla«i' fall 
ttai ipritig,. t»rtilim-i aa4 taiferblliaei* fe IM? 'cf ••tiiPtslioA 
»m& f«r 100 ifmgei-- ff®® 9 •4 m. xmfiS'iijiliiiM to 1§#S ga# m 
ifrtog pl»fe8| itoll® Sa li48 til# ma0 mt'fraa li«© ite 1S»0 
ga, la •ts#! y®af # ^11 ©lipplmg 'isiglit mlj in 
©onpirison i^r#sl3t®i trm paiol®# .!mr»stii4 m plets# 
Iswunnfji gpilag sad inllp. md «frteg ©ll]^ -iag gimtly rsAie-®  ^ »««i liiigMj# 
Biffsreatti ia-wa'lgjit of ®e#«i pmr MO |^ ai'«3.#s-to© to f«i1;ili2#3rs 
mi ©lifpiagf. mm ilgaiflomt la bttii ymm at the m@ per «».afe 
A#®©jiiag %© in Tabl@® M ami 35, <m % »w ®«#4iag of ljr«a8g,iua® 
&% igstma  ^Skrn  ^ of threshs-i t#s€ p®r 3fiO pmiolai 
high#** m all f#jrlilts@4: ple%® tl*tt oa It® plotsj 
Mta&t of tla*#® fepfelliss»r fkll„ fall 
spriag# aai tfrlag appliettiw ma afprmimttly tti® §«»• fftH clifpteg 
p&iae#i s#ei '!>«%# Aa toi IM7 1048 «% 'tfe# S r,S» 
$prin$0 mni Mil mi spring tlippiags ®«®€ -wsl^t the most# 
I» th« «»lfi84s of vmrimmg iift9maim» 4a sf i®®i p«r 
100 p8ai©l.#8 €m«. f«:rteHla«rs "Wft slgalfi^ iit *t th-® tlm -psr lewl, 
&M dlfft»faa»f 4w fe eltppiap »» al^ ifl««at -at tlw «« -p#? ©©at l®wil» 
69# 
Ikbl® S)# Afs&mg® wfight in $msm of teeshed S0«4 
pmlol^ s, S.C.S. ikaat, 1947 (ftm wpll«tlais) 
80 Ifes# ^ lb## m iM. 1 
I 1 fall Av# 
isM fall spring 40 lbs. M 
ssrina 
Uaolipped lO.i ma 16*2 W.S U.2 
Clipped fWll ia.o ms 16,0 IS. I 13*2 
Clippad sprlag i*4 -5.S 11*9 S,0 ?.5 
Clipped fall aai ftfrlag 8»i f ••« 11.0 7,4 a.? 
A?« 8g4 9*0 1S,8 
fof ti,gsifl©afi» Is -^^ sa oft 
f M SI 
1»? ' 'a.S' 
l*S S.O 
2 » 9  •8»& 
5»o • 4a 
Air, l%rtilia»jr fffeert? 
Af» elippSiig effect 
Any in?o clipping trealswats "wilii 
iiit» fertilizer 
Mf imi3 f^ rbiliz&T trtatiMts Mtti 
gfflai clippiac 
fafel® 31# -te&lysis of «ri«a.«i of th® in gmm of 
se«a of IS j»ai©l«s of %r««g«gs, 
S,C.3* A»s» 1947 
S0a,j!^ « of mristim of Ifeaa sfi»» 
Replications i 0,087S 
Psrtilizew 1 0.6496** 
lifroy ft It • 2658 
Clipplagg S 26,9021*^ 
Clipping X f®i%llii,@rt 9 1.0352«* 
Error % 48 .3351 
Bmplitm ®-iTOr 86 .3656 
fo-fe®,! 150 
mitt# I p»r e«at l«»l of sigaifle#®®* 
70# 
Mm Average wights ia giWM of tiiwsli^ d 9m&& 100 














%©lipt3e4 14.4 17.4 IS«# 16.8 , 16.1 
Clipped fall 14*4 14.0 1.7..S 16.4 15.4 
Clipped spring 8,8 10.7 l3i(6 11.4 11.1 
Clipped fall ani jspriag 10,2 9.8 1S»8 9.6 10.6 
AT# l.S,0' IS.O, 16»0 13»S 
mqixir^ A for sifaiflmao# %«twea mmM oft 
P 
#05 .01 
Ar» f®rtills®r «ff®ot l#8 2»S 
Av, clipping ©ffect 1*9 3#S 
Any two clipping trea'few®'^  witt. 
Sffli© f@irtilia®r 4»t S#.6 
hxj two fertiliser timtawats wl^ Mi 
saffl© clipping S.*8 5#1 
faftl® Amlysis of mrittog of ilii« mi^ fe pmas &t thiwshed 
8@®4 f»r 8S |teiol®s ©f S.C,S* lirstigr^  
IMS 
Somrw of tartatim of W»m s<|m» 
, tm»§sm 
asplleaticmf 4 0,7530 
Fertilizers S 3.8988** 
i wsr It It .4263 
Clippings S 20,2150•• 
Clippinga X f%(r%ill«#3t« © .9836 
Srror % 48 .5537 
Siffl^ liBg •4988 
fc-tol me 
**F wto# ®xo»«4s 1 s«nfc l0wl 0f si^ ifiettao® 
n. 
fable S4, Af®«g# W8i#t ia $tmm of threshed t«®d p«r 100 
•pmielts, %roa«  ^Pam, Mmug. 1948 (flw 








10 1%», M 
fall 
40 lit, I 
tW'lliK 
Ohclipped 11,7 17*S 15.7 l4#4 i4.;8 
Clipped fall 11.0 14,0 12.S m.a la.T 
Clipped spriag f,S S,i u.s 10.0 
Clipped fall «i spriag 8fS 8,4 8,8 10,0 8.9 
Ar, &,7 lt,4 12,1. n,8' 
Diff«f«a@»s m^vtimA tor sigalfl0s®<»„^ «tw»»a aieaas oft 
I»" 
%r. ferfciliS'tr 
%. clipping effect 
My two olippiag treatiaiatg 
§am fertilizer 
Aay two fertiliser treatwnt® Willi 
»a» ©llpfiag 
of wri®a.o« of -wtigli^ : in gr&m of thr»ek«i 
Bmi per M |«al6l»i of tjroaigmes,. %roa«3  ^Parat, 
1948 
lig»as 






Clippings X fttrtiliatrs 
Error Ij 










ml«® «»##as 1 por ©sat l«wl of slgaifioaae# 
**F wte® mmeM 6 p®r ©®at Is'wl of tignittmae® 
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fabl« iwrng# yi®Ms ia powaSs of 'hmmsmsn .«##€ p«r mm» 
S.O.S* Affi©®, 1047 (fiir© r^ plieatims) 
80 IM i§ tts* 40 lbs. I 
Clippiag t.reati5»a% lafertil - I I fall Av. 
180^ ^ fall sprJag 40,lbs. I. 
,..spyto^„ 
liaolipPDd 91,2 388,6 619,1 541,1 410 .0 
Clippsd fall 90»4 359,0 678.1 S64.2 415 .4 
Clipped spring 39,5 XgS»4 461,8 193.5 SOS .8 
Clippod fall ard sprlag 6E,6 233,3 400,0 265,S 263.7 
l-r, 70»© 271,1 G6S,3 190*7 




1,T. ftrfcllizw 112 .2' 157,4 
Air, olirjping ©ffeot 57 ,3 76.S 
isy t«ro olippiag treatWiitS' wllii 
saas fertiliwr iM*i. li«*i 
Any two fertiilizsr twatswa'te *i^ 
»aH» olippiag MS»7 tos...s 
S7# fm&lynia of irariaa®f of %li® 1047 l}roi»gm«« «««4 
yieMst S*C,S». aifitiy, Awi 
fitgwies 





Error a 12. te ,583.1 
ClippSags 8 444,806,7** 
Clippittgs X f»rtlliB#i« ® 47,961,6•• 
l»or tj 48 8,126,9 
Smafliag, trror 80 12,109.5 
total 109 
*»P mlti® 9X0mM 1 per ©#at Iwl of »ign.lfi®®.iie« 
74. 
Sahl© ®S, yi@Ms in pamA& of broatgrnss «««a p®r 
&«»,, S.C.S, Am».i lt48 Jti-m »iflioation®) 
ij Ib'i, 80 »«*. 40 lbs. N 
Olifptog Ufaftptll- I I fall Af. 
ia»4 fall ®fplBg 40 lbs, I 
sppinr. 
Unolipps^ 274.3 597.4 612.3 529,0 
Clipped .ffetll 264,9 •S64.2 708.7 573.4 528,6 
Clipped sprittg 153.5 •S9S.»6 507.6 408,5 S61.1 
Clipped fall and gprteg 166.0 .888.»0 493.7 401,2 3G2.2 
4T» SO0,4 4&S*0 §f6»t 49§*6 
. Difft-rwMSi r«tiilr®d for sigaifleiSMi# mmm ofi 
' F 





AT» fertiliser effect 
Av, olippiag ©ffetst 
Aiiy two clipping treatasats wttii 
aeam fertiliser 
My two ferfciliaer trem'tea®iifcg wltt. 
sajjie olippiag 
Amlpilt of •rorian©® of -ai® 1948 br»»gi^is ie®d 
S.C.S# mxmofsr* ^«8 
of mrtatl«® of 
frt»ioa 
Iwa 8qmai« 
Iteplioatioi'^ 4 61,532,6 
Fwrfeiliaosii S 1,044,760.8** 
Bmjy a m 12,419*8 
Clippings 1 372,526.3** 
Glippinss X f«r%ili$@im s 15,933.7 
Error b 48 11,577,8 
Sampling ©rrer 80' 9,953.2 
f ofcal W$ 
•*F ml«® 1 p>r o®at 1«t@1 of siepliimam 
m, 
f»hl0 40 ©mtntai ill® aamlyals of ot tti® 1047 aai th« 1S48 
bf«»gmis f@«4 jisMs, S.C.»S, lars«i7# Mm aai is hAmi m plot to^ls 
ov»r %•© yamm* An® to ftrtillzers, ferlillitts' x a»i 
•elifpiagf mm •%alf4o«at at «# p®r mnt mi atff®)p®ne«# 
©lipptagfx f#rfcllls®rt mm ilpitfiaaat at tii® fim 
«»at m th® mw' amAfa^g Ag,rmmiy Fam#. lSi8|, a.w gif»a 
ia, Iftblts -43. «.ai 4S« S«® Afpoadlx 10 for iadlvldiMl plot •iatft*. 
Itt osmtwuit t© #ld, •s.oa¥ou»a plots of bi»oa»g}twys«'i$m fitll applicetlM of 
sitrogM. f«rtills#r m® nor® ia. stiiaalatiag emi yields ^tm& 
tt.# sprlag-# ^ «aa f&ll »priag ftppli«%imt» S#«<4 yields iaor®as®i 
fys* 8S#t f.«ai,8 m «3if«ftili»«i t© :^1,»® fmniB os ^11 f«rfeills#i plots ^  
©r eljottt Sppiag «e«a j1©Mb about 
thr©® %!»§, «aa &ll aad spring i&r»e bM a half tlMS, 
Sfrtag eiipplag jlelfls appFoscia&t#!^ fiftf- o#at whll« fall 
el,lfpSsg rfi«0®4 fi&Met t© a l©M«r 4«gw»# la a»,lfiis of 
aifl^ww# is. «««i yields da© to ^llfplag aai 
elifftagi * f#f%.ili2s#«i mm -ttigaifioaat at tk® oe© p®r ©eat 
Bit of .-sprlag applieatic® of iittrog@ii «tiiia pliospliorus oa -ttio-
f-l®ia of lroaigf8.ts t««a at Slariiiias., IS«, Is sliom ia fabl® 43. &m4 
yisM« mm immm@A 495 pmmds m&r -fee «af«rtHlati pl©ts % tb© 
ttpplieatiOM of 180 pofuiais of aawmitaa aitrat® aM WO of 20 p®r o@at 
auptrifees'^t®,# Th® additi^ of 800 fciaiis ©f 20 p«r e®»t saper^oe plate 
iao»,as®d s«»a yie.Ms at tfee higli®!' mt®.s of nitrogen «fpli<»tism»-
100 foaadi ©f aitmte.' 
76., 
fiOJl# 40* Malysis of 'mriaaee of tli© .1947 and th© 194g 
tjromogsmss yisMs, S,S.S« Syii».«ff, Mm&» 
(based on plot totals mmr tw I 
D®gre«s 
Bmtm ©f mriatim ©f Warn a<^m 
_ • . . tm»4m 
feftw '1 l»ie0,712.7* 
Ifeplioaticsia 4 4B,015,2 
T«as« 2 yeplisfttioBi 4 S2,237,9 
S 8iecs,104»6»« 
F@-rtilli8@i« 3£ ynmm s M9,02S.6** 
Pertilis»i» X r®pli«®,ti«8 II 83,337.0 
X i^ pli«ti«tts x y»®M IE- 15,615.6 
Clipptegs f 805,78S.l*t 
Clippings X y&tkys 8 11,605.0 
Clipping X fertilizers 9 47,507.7* 
Clifptogs a: fw^aitiaai It 8,678,6 
CllppiB,gs It ffes i^liaeirs*'X S 16,S8?.6 
Clipping# X years z r«pli<-atiC3n8 '12 9,522.5 
ClipplBgs X w spspllcntioai m 12,794.4: 
CMppii^ s X fertilizers ii i«pliofttioia 
n m 7,412.1 
#iT©f MO ' 3,651.9 
t0t«l sas 
mitt® #3c@««4s S |5®r «#at ©f .sigaifteaao® 
•*f mXm '©xo##*!# 1 p>y ettit • lerol ©f s.iga4flesao# 
7*r. 
i&bl# 41» Aremgm fUM& in peuads of tjroatgirets ##©4 per 
mr&0 Agxmmy Farssi .fmssg WiB (iim mplimiiima) 
«) »®» 80 lbs. m lbs. I 
Clipping ti^Rtiwat Hifertil- 1 I fall Aft 
ized fmll #fring 40 lb®. H 
mptMR -
%olipp0<S 144.9 m4se sse.4: 267.0 336,2 
Clipped fall 70,0 mi»o 280.0 S21.6 2S8.2 
Clipped spring 61.1 m,o 2SS,3 Z25,B 186.2 
Clipped fall aad oprM$ 71.6 imi 189.5 272.7 181,5 
Avt. 8Q.0 mi 09 M6$,$ 89i,f 
Bittmmms m§nlmd for sigaiflcaa©#. lb«t»@«a mm$ ot$ 
Av« fertilizer effect 
Ay, clipping affecffc 
My two oli^ iag tjmalaaiate 
ssuaa fertilizer 











&Ij1# 4t« iaml^ is of mriawo® of tli© 1048 Isrwegmf# tt®4 
yleM®, Agfme^ Mms 
Segrees 
S^aro®^ 'Of mriatim of Wmn wqmm 
fretdc® 
Keplioatic?as 4 7,618.7 
Fertilisers S 416*625.1** 
irror & 11 32,901.7 
Clxppiiigs i 187,584,4'«'* 
Clippings X f#|%ili»0i« :0 22,323,2** 
Effer b .• 4i 7,774,9 
SaispliJig, ®vmr 80, 5,287.6 
159 
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#4* of altrogtn m tli© emmm of fci«»gf«®s 
8®®i aad forage, Clarlnda, 1§%BHtoxix r»pllo&'felonjs) 
good F#»ge Cwlldiemt aead  ^
... .. per. aQ.g®'• %03mag • ft.s« Mr aege .lacrefts.e 
tei • ais ,S4i» 
SO lbs. 1 fall m 121 mm 204 
EO lbs. I 8|Mrtag 41.S 200 4704 1271 
40 lbs. fall 688 425 5181 1748 
40 lbs. 1 0priiig $m . 418 6mz 2960, 
20 lbs. W f&n f 30 lbs, » 
spflag 6S6 m SSIS il82 
m m. 1 f^ n 9m m S4fS mm 
 ^lbs« I spring 897 as4 sigs mt 
*Applicatioa of 60 lbs« of 20 superplios^atif da all plftts at tia® 
of fall application of nitrogon. 
Sabl# 0# lesiduai #ff©ot of nitrogen mi- phosphonas on the 
yield of broniegraiss S»«i and forag«, GJariaia# 
1949 If oar r«f Itmticos} 
frsatssnt (fertilizer 
a-Belled spring. 1948) 
Ssn® 
60 lbs. PgOs 
to Ibe. I 
20 lbs. H ^  60 lb«* Sg% 
40 lbs. If 
m lu* If s© ibs« FgOg 
lb®. If 




































fabl# mm lesMmi ©-ffeet- of m. ttie mmmm yi«M Sa p«mi» pe.r of ¥yffl»g»#9 #««a 
aai.forag®-, Agrmo  ^ la«a, laws, 194t (ft'se replieaticant) 







Seed Foi^ a^e S©©a' fomm S^efi 1 ?Qm», S0©4 Fomg® 
Wm 20,3 1460.4 18.9 1778.1 14.7 1850.6 a84.4# 3620.0* 
{av» of four clipping 86*# 
•%S'eat':^ nts; fertilizer 
applied fall 1947 aad 
fpring 1948) 
im^a:  ^ • t9il.7 2Se,6 ttS8»0 m&rnf mu*» 
l»i? (first fwr ftfter awmged 
seeding) 
of awd aaa S178 lbs, of mm.g« 
. 
*Aft »i(il%laml apfllofttirai of l'os« of 20 per etiA amoslm salfat® -was api3li©d 
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47 aai 48 gim the vmnlU m Hit g f^tsfiajs'# ®ta3l©s o» 
foei ff®t»rws. la yoot T«8®rv&M mw  ^ imtmmi l>y iil%r®g»a 
f^ rbilisBtr mA 0ml PbotoperiM ta4 littl« tet 
tlipplag food restrros. Ifee wide solatl® 
9M ftsia %ii*olyaablo polfsat^ terMti mj h& ium to ia©tmpl«t© 
FieM «ggip.1l«g, 
FoM »#«««# mm 8taii#d ia the ferttligtif aai #llppii^  
iifleats at til® S..C,8i, Sirtiify ia Wm uaii. If4f, mi At the Agwmm^ fmm 
is Ifif ami 1948, Sii:^ l«i w®» tftfe#n trma. moh of tmv •-"lots ia ®a«A. 
©f »iplleatloi», giviag swpl©® fw ©seh 
$m^3.m mm •^ fcia in Iftt® fall aM 0mtly spriag fr« ifc# folicwiag pletai 
(1) maftrtllisti# aot -(t) aaftrtillwi, Cs) W pmaM$ 
of wttteataa galfat#, aofc elipptd., (4) 400 pswais. of -mmmiim salf^ t».» 
©lipped# Vho Mmm ehmiml «mlf80$ mm mi0 m lA^ the grwAms# 
Mstos 49 eM SO gliw tii© of tk0 field stadias m fttofl 
»gff*»s» & i^ etwml ia wserros 4m te ty«a.%t®at mm n&b. 
8igttlfi-«rit# Ofti" winter l«s#s mm high to tuaros#,.-felubl© p©ly-
/ 
aai afli # wttti/ ifc® blgh&s-t p&rmntmg» 
less shms for solu'b.l# 
fablft 47. lo#t »-s#rws of hvcm^mmn rests plus rhlzmma grow mMmr ^-ot©* 
periods and t«B^imtar»s and mth di^erent clipping timtaents and nitrogen 
f®l%iliisat5.c® * during October 10 to Eeosabey tO, 1946} tv/o jreplioat ion» 
fttta ar® iDg.» p®? 100 green weigl'it* 
Ibrml fall iAo1^u«rioi. 18-ho«ir ittoli 
Outsidg Outsid® QmAtmm' 
i KHU M Hone M. i Kcaie 3 fi . 2 •on® 
Sot ollppB^ 
Reducing sugars 209,4 800.0 248.2 114.S 183.7 240.5 170.3 70»I 
Suorose 834,S ssaa 720.4 262,4 391,0 697.0 125,4 84.0 
Total sugars 1087.3 1104.8 1006.5 390.7 595,2 974.2 302.8 158.S 
Soluble polys&ooijaria^s 153.1 277.9 204.2 166.3 169.5 1S7.0 166.3 242,8 
Aoid h^drolyzable S709.8 3271.1 2180.7 3S37.6 42E3,1 5737.4 1110.0 2535.7 
SslaWe ttttrogm M.2 42,S 141.0 34.3 • 40.7 19.5 •79,:6 28.1 
lasolafcl® aitregsn E28.0 221.0 237.3 MS.l ats.7 154,6 187»S 219.1 
Clippgi 
tr. 214,5 tr. "fer. tr. tr. tr. tr. 
Stie»6# 150.S tr. 215,6 147.8 84.9 tr. 
Tot»l sagftf« tr. 373.3 tr. tr. 227,1 155.6 S9,4 tr. 
Solttbl# p©1^a.es^riS»a •im.s 172.4 118.4 208.4 151,1 133.0 105.7 124.5 
Attli %aroly«afel« lfOS.6 1607.9 1870,S 1693.9 1267.5 1220.8 3105.4 2815,0 
Solulsi# -aitreg®® 21*§ ^...7 If.f 42. S S4;.2 37.2 ss#s 
nltmgm ISS.S »S,S ^ 18S:.1 155.1 Bt#0 
Btbls 48, Sooi" 3«e#nres of- brcs^gmss roots plus rhisomes grown aaa#r Mftmrmt jAotoperiois 
and tempemtures and with different elippiag tiwataeats aai with ttitrog#a 
iaation - Trsatissnt during October Z to Ijoeeinb#r 1947$ tm mptlmMmMj 
data &m im* pw 100 g» pwm iwight 
Rmotioa 
Iforml fall ph otsi»i'l«<S W*4imr sliotowriod 
'.utsid« 3«se Outsid® Groealiowas 
2 Km» H B«a® 1 I" 2 sa, W Soa© 2 .Km* 1 loi^ 
let 
S®duoiaf aagar® 221,3 170. S 307.2 116.0 18S,8 232, S 102.6 56,6 
Suoros# 516,9 eso.o 220.2 21^5.8 198.5 284.5 225,5 157,1 
Total »igAi« ?65.4 749.8 643,4 354.2 S97.7 0S1.7 339.9 221,9 
Soluble polysaoeharid#® 232.6 234.7 200.6 205,4 169,6 170,2 S15.8 243,2 
Aoid hydrolyaable 2890.4 2376.4 189S.0 1985,0 2436,1 2C21.g 1918.4 2148,8 
Soluble nitrog^ 60*2 38.7 S0.4 15.,8 ®.4 12,2 so.o 17,3 
Total nitrogen 206,1 155.3 IW:,! lS8,f 168,9 ltS.7 .147,0 186.»2 
Baduolug mgars 125,7 140.9 113.7 54.1 104.0 106,3 6S.,0 
Sttermm 164.5 2<3r>.5 7sa 5B,6 G04.6 41,5 280.S 114,0 
Total sugars 288.0 SOP. .2 187,8 174.8 690,4 147.5 -^2,1 ima 
Solutle polysaoefcarid®^ 165 a 153.8 1&4,.8 170,0 172,4 126,4 152,8 ms 
Aoid hj-drolysafclo 277S,9 3287.3 19S6,S 2419.9 2945,4 2486,S 2023.1 2701.1 
Selable altrog#a 58.7 12..# m*a S.9 5»0 IS.8 11,6 
fotel altr0s»a • 160.4 M2,S^ 127,5 1»,1 12.1 .J 80.S 102.4 
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olii5P®  ^ ^all 
SO lbs. 1 ^11 CO Ins. li fall 
cllp".©d fall 
Soluble nitr©g«n 
Fall %t*S 41.9 67.5 67.9 si*t 
Spring a0-.t 31.5 21.8 23.6 m..a 
Per cent deor«asfls 4G,7 67.7 G0.8 55 .^2 
iBSoluble nit?©g« 
Fall 138,5 115.8 HS,7 . iss.t 12t,.2 
Spring 100.1 72.S 101.5 99.1 9a.i-
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80 as. 1 ^ 11 
. aaclipps# 
80 lbs* I fftll 
«lil>p®i fftll 
Soluble nitrogen 
Pall 58.4 G4.0 ?8..8 6?,4 S7.0 
Spriag 39.6 49,7 1#»S 9.6 2B.4 
Per e®at ieertw# 32,3 22,3 81,S S5,8 • ms 
Sasoluble nitrog«tt 
Pall IfO.T 180,0 194.0 101,1 18S.§ 
S^lag l^ .f Me ,4 ims lgS.,,9 lS7.f 
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tti® mpplieiitieo. of p&mis of ©lewatftl nltr^s^n |^r m4m» Sta©# 
«0asM#f®.l3i® IMfiag wm o'bs#rf»4 i» plot® witti 80 j©«ad® 
of iiitr0g«a, it is fMiat this fat# is «pp,roa©liiag tli« aaxiwm 
t© "%® »0osai»ad«i# 
MA&mm (4) fomi.ao si^ ifioaat ia m&& yi#M« of 
WmmgtmB mmlrixkg ipriag of nitirof«a «.» ^mss&m§ with 
MII0 Iwiwr# Casttrohlll (l:§) %r<»gfas:8 and Sfeawr «t al» (61) 
Witt Sea-feas^ ."blttegmis, har«st@€ tbow S'«e€ tod fo«g« f@r aare wtain 
»ltrog0a ms appU«i in feo ®friag m'&«r th&a in tli« fall# Ete.M In 
mr 0:s^0riwmM m m old s-tead of ljj'«»,pmas at «i» S.S#8» Sa 
194f «afl- 194S faTor sprSag omr fall *fpli«iatlaa of altrogfs for pro-
4m®iag h,lgl»r s«®d wifl yieMs, .As m «,»mg© of all olippii^  
tftfttwata#' ia IM?# «.a tarly spriag ftHplleatiai of aitrog#a 
B«»i jlsliis tla®® a»d fall applieatioa. oa% foar tlai®® m@v iii© 
F©3SRg» 'yitlif. l»«3p»as«i two tl^a by fsall and 
tiiaif % tto,® sptictg ii^ppH#a,tlm« diffeimises ia 
yields mm mt as gwa% la -tti,-® 1948 14i» spring appliaatiQa gmw 
^ yield*., Oa m i-teai of "hmrngmm. smm. of thm 
alt^gwa »fl>ll«i ia tfe® fall ma "Urn pMnts ia 
mmm Alsw All© thm attropm applisd ia ©arly spri»g 
WW for.'Wor® lomf aai flowtr .grow  ^with 
f^Wltlag s#@d ai^ fora^i# yloMs.* 
fctit iofileftto m sAwm.^» Sa « Mlf ©f th® 
alt»g#ii, #a.y3gr fiall aad th# ««asialag Imlf la mtly iprlng, S®«i 
91* 
fomg# yisMa from a split appllofcti® mtifcfti l#twg«a th# yleMs 
from lai# fall aafl from tte^ipriaag mpplioaticas. 
li ft ooispupati-wly jTmag staad of t)ra*g»i8 *t tlm %wmm^ 
in lf48i -a®®# »s4 tmm& yi@ia®, trm fall f»rtllts»i plots mt® ®<pal 
to er sligtrfely higher Itum jioMB trim tti© spring plot## 
fim aiWEteg# ^ fall owr sprtag f©rtlli«tiai ham my b# timt •»« 
alti»og«a .a..ppli#i to «mrly f«ll to a of lsrsa»g»i« .itl»ilttfe«4 
fiilaojai g.n?wth tillering imtil «, thldkm, Mt still a#t «xi»«S8lV9, 
staaa -ma abl® to pvo^Am imrm ®t«d aa4 fe:mf© th« foll«iag 
Flots at tlie Cl^riaia s-fettiQa* llk®wi8©» mm yotmg ftteais, aal *l^ou^ 
•yieMi wr# liiglisr froa ®priag tlsaa f&ll applloatlm at tim Immr wt'to 
of altrogsa, JO pmait |»-i» ««?## mm m appwciaJslt- 4.iff>ommm 
la yl»M b»t®®9a lat# tw© i&tes ^@n nitmgm ms. appli«4 at tli« hl#ier 
40 ®a«3 00 p«Kias of niismsm per 
At Clariaia to 19-#8t i^osjiiOTO® wlifa aitrogm gate Iil^«r yl#lii 
thaa aitrog«a al®@ mhon aitrogau ms applitd at *mt«s » 40 
aad 00 p«i»is p«r mm», Blttter mt |ii«^#ras witt SO 
pmais of altfogea ISi® yi©M ia sssparison. wi-tti tli® ttaf©ftili8«i 
plots. 
At Clariaite ia WW, in a 8^%- of th® rtsMtial «ff®et of nitrogen 
asd |iios^o,m» m ylelis of hmmgmm ,t«ed mA f omg», tt6» mm sm» 
mvxj&mr mlj iii®a aitspog-oa MA %mn appli#d tli« prmimw f»6.r at a 
r©latiif®ly h±^ mte (60 fOttirfs).# M&mmWt In tli« »aa» .jsar ^t t&if 
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S«*If 
Ferteilieer mA slipp-iaf s1»liee mm m sod-bom-d 
lifewgm®# fle%« is,t -tti® S«-0.8* to 1947 ftai If48;,^ m.& oa ft 
a« »0i,iag #f %rsffligim®i At «i# Agtmm^ tn 10#S» Sixt#«i tr®at-
^asolig with tim f®fli«ttic©8 •mm m%i .witfe fo«r aad four 
«lippSag %f»R%»»atg» 
For feo%h ytftiflSi, yi«i^ -mm :ltto|«8.seii 'apppesimtely Iwo 
l»y tli» fall sad 'thr®# %l«s "by €i® spriag appli^ a.* 
ti.ea ®f al%TOg»a f#rtllia«r» 4^f»g» of foimg® for th@ four 
§§rtlt%mw w»3Pt lltbl# Ijr fall ©lippiag b«% 
«,fprcaSaat#ly tit^ ,p#r «»•! %• spitiag ©llfftsig.# of 
s#Ag{»a|, tlifpla^io tti« »««€- h&.rm»t- f©»g® yi@lda did aot o!mag® 
of foag® im€#r the mrieas att4 «liK}lBg 
tro«i%a®a1ai:. la fl®14 itit t© f#rbHif«rt elifplag 
»M to theif -wi'i*® ©igaifieaat at tli® ea® per oeat 
Them lito no sipiill«taat <Siff#*»®aot y#«rs.» On th@ »@w 
t«#iiag 0f t»r«w»i»is at tti® igyoso^ V&m i» 1®48». f^mg® yi©Ms 
w»'ft iasrsasti %• sltrog«» f«f%illg#r# «ad spping ollppteg mdum4. 
fo»f# yi#Mf fif% ©•»%, fh® ftrtillMr oa the 
ffell,, sppluf I, and fa.ll mM #pi*ii^ applio^tiais wui approxiatt®!^ lii® 
saw m mm «®#iiag» 'Biftm.mm.mB .ia yi«M» itt® to jperfelli®;®.? aad clipping 
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i# S#@i mi f©i»S® yields of "brw©g»8e am, Inormssd wilA -tth# iwacsttsb of 
aitrc^fm &ppii0€, ftt l®a#t ap to SO, ptaais p&w «.»©• 
S.# % oM »S^llsti«d stES^ of br0»g2»ss, aiti-ogm «ip]pli®4 M mwT^ 
gfrlag will glT® higher yi«Ms •of B#e4 mA iemgf-tima ftlt»g#a 
ftppll®4 ia mnwly fitll» 
8, ia otmtjmst, on nm s#©4iap it appawe that ma 
appllegitim my bt as «.« ft spring «tppli,«,tlm of aitr®g«a.» 
4t Bier® 1» ao atwaifeigi la itfplyliig l»lf of ttt® aitrogaa ta tb® All 
s»i iMlf la t&© spring, 
i* Mitrog«a 'ffiist %» applied amtml]^ to mialatiii high s#«i mai f©«g« 
0, laarly spjlag iiarrost of I® mom laJufiQias "bhaa lat® 
fall l»^rwst» 
?« llt,rogan iaor®as®s iii# miafcer of iM,ttiol«s pti* uait p«iel# 
Itngtli, «aa p&aiel® 
8» Sitms»n lmvm$m •&& total aiaji)©r of fl0«»ts p»r pualolt tat i©-
&mm0$ th® fe-reeatitg® of fttrtil® fl<»®ts« Clifpteg tt» 
msbor of florets but has littl® <m th© p®r<wi^g@ of .ftrtil® 
fl«r»ts# 
0,» iloiml iadttatim of bi»0Bisgms8 tmtos fl&oe und^r oool •teEf»®r* 
atoras aad sh«rfc photoperioi® but d«iTOlops»at of t3i® <aiff«iwitlftt#i 
flewirs i® mmt mpi4 uMer Img photopufiods aad moa««t# t«Kip@mtar»8., 
100, 
LltEMfUHS ClfEB 
1» Ahlgfea, S,I,» Iff«et of olipplag trwtea&ats, and 
Iwlgatlai ®n yield of fomg# and QhoM.ml 0«p©«itlffii of 
th» rhisoines of ^loatuokjr blwagmss. Jour, &mt, Soc. 
%ron. SOsSBWSl. 1®38». 
2* AMeus, llM«g®i!»at of Kansas bluest®® paster®#. Jmr* Amr* 
So«, »i244.aS2. 1938, 
8# lllari, Hi,A» and itmas, Mttrgm W# Growth «ad flcmsriag of som© 
•b»a@ and wlM gmmm la wspcos® t© ilfferesit jtootoperlode# 
Joan Agw, Bbs» 6gil#S»288» li41» 
4«, -te4»r8ai, I.I,, Br<»» s»«<l yi«Ms lassreased flw Ihat*® 
%w is Crop® aaa Soils, l{ao.4)ai»ia^ 1040, 
6* t Ii?®asia,, 1#1«, and Hid®, J,6. Bi® of aitro-
g«a f»ii;ill8*r oa l)roB»gms« la Itosai# Jmr* imv^ Soo» 
Agi^ a* SaiiCS8*1067* 1948. 
S« Bia»dt0t» 1»1« Ifftot of day leng-tfe a»i «ai 
«ia€ growMi of four sp®di#s of gluts#®# Jour* Agr. l»g» 
•BltmirnBlU IS40. 
lohiMting '©ffe-ct of dead wot® oa ^©'growtli 
hmm&mn* Jewr. A»p, Soo, Agpai. SSsllO'S*!!?^. 1941# 
___ mad Brovra, 6#B^. Ht© grwsth aad carbohydrate r®-
®fcm8®» 0f Agxomwua. sglthil and awfeQleua. giu»illa to 
ot»ag®i ia aitrogen stipply# Pl«at Biy®iol» 19t481»494. 1©44«, 
9« Mmmllf H»H» «»i T#9ftT«p» J.B, of fi?#(|ueat oUppiags on 
i««p»l®p!»at of roots aat tops ia g«ss©« of pmirl® sofl# 
MmUm 4I3SS-S8S.. 193S» 
10# 8©rtlwiokt litA» ^y leiigth aafi fli^riag. Soi®ae® ia F&rffllag. 
»#pt, Agr, Tw&rfeooi: 1943-1947 tg?S-283, 1S47. 
ll#. Itartai^ §,W, Seed prodiittion of ammml southern gmsses laflu@a©®a 
"by buminn &M f#rfeilimtim# Smr, latr*. Soo, ^rm» 
36i523-S29. 1844. 
It.* J.f# aad I«w# A»@» Ife® 9f «llpplttg ufoo th® 
.©tatlf® din»l0'paest of ««© p«j»Bttlal g»es«s« Jmr, A»r» 
8©o, Agroa. ^;tlO84*lO01» 1948. 
101 
If* Chimrolitlli B*l, Bmoth hromgtms ®®»d preduetlm ia M.ehig»i, 
MUh, igr. %p. Sta, im, im* 
14» Go©li»n, TiiHiam B# and C«|, 0»rfcrud© M, Ba|j@rlaetttftl dftsigm# 
ttipuTjlislit^ aliBo©# l^ owi. Stat# Colle-g#, Icwa, 
150 pp,, WUm 
16* CesaB%oo:|c, Y.B, tow# 4#&» The ©ffeet of clipping on yislsi# 
%ot&nioRl and proteizi ioatent of alf&3Ja*gm#s 
aixttiret# Jo«r* Aatr. Soc, Agron* 40*1074-1085. If48# 
10», l-ptufi, M.W, lff»ots cf appllomtte© of of ®©4ii upm th® 
yields of timothy bay aa<l i#®€, Joar, Amr» S®®, %r«. 
26i235-i«. 1934. 
17. mi All&rt# I#!.* lielatioaa of length of €ay to growth 
™~^%iaot}iy, Agr. Hes. 4Sif 71^86. I9i4* 
^roTer, F.O, Bevelopmsntal norjdxology of tli« 
grcwlag point of -tii© shoot emd infloresoenoes in grists• 
Jcmr, H©s, 61»481-5E0» 1940. 
1®* Hatkias, JtlU Th& growth of 'bte«grai8 and 
Ijluegmss in l&t© spring and ia mattiwa a.® aff®@t«4 
Iby lat® l«sftli of day. dour, kmr* So©» %rm. 31ifi7«T74« 
im. 
20» l-wffis, iiirshall and misie, 0.P. fi®»ering of hmmgmmt Iroaaa 
ineraia. in tlt@ gwitnlioa## at iaflttsaeti leagtJi of fcy> 
temperature, and lewis of <lour# Imsr, Soo. 
Agrcn. 38sS23«*9S2, 10^4 
-81# Q«,ll,, llarold J»P» Flowering of smooHi toroaegrass under o«rt»ia 
enTircai»0a1»l conditiaat.. Bot«. %S# 109tS9«»71, li4f, 
23, tJ&f»«r# W.W* aiai AlMri* I«A» of rei&tiw length of 
day and night aai other factors of ftavlromasmt on, growth, 
and retsrodiactim ia plants. tJtar. Agr. Bes. 131553-606. 
1S20. 
2S. Allara., H.ii, Fmrfcher stedi®® m. photop©riodis®# th® 
r®spMjt# of WxB plaat to rel^ive length of day m& alght. 
«Joar, Agr. S®«. S5«8f3.»9tO*/l92S. 
&4# s»T»«r# F«aftlti®« of Im ioeA ta pistar© g»gs»«. 
<Ioar. li»r« S®©, %«©,» ®litf*S4« ISSS# 
« Fo»d rm»rvm ta relnti^  to otiar fe&tor® liisitiag 
growth of grai®«i» Plaaat Vkfulolt iiilkfg* 19S1., 
102, 
2®., Smbtrg @ffi®l®aoy ftai protootiirl% of bin#* 
gi%®:S with partial dafolteti® nt , lemlM ot «at%iag» 
Jouy* 'Awr, 9oe» Agrm. t8.i^ S"S$S» -ISSS#, 
Sf# Hiiwi0r, Karl C# . 3at«yr©la.tlon. of light and 4wfeaefs la |4iot©» 
psriMi® la<5ttotleai, Bot, Sfta* IfiliSSQ^eSf# 1946» 
•S'S, ...» Pliotoi^ ri'oiisffi •ia Am» Bi©efe0»* 
ism* 
29, aad.,Boaa0.r# Jaaesi, Biot^rlodism ia relatim to 
hommes as,feotop» !m floml teitlatim and d(r»l©p»at« 
Bot. Gag. lC»li88*4Sl. I9m* 
S)# ejttd St®ii%rfe, Effects of graaing hmt^ 
Smr, lawp, Soo» lg,r«, S2i278-.t8t, 1940, 
31* l&wism, CA S#f®©t of outtlag mi fe^tllis®? applloatlm «a 
gtms itWittpasat. Flaat Pl^siol# ii0Sf«»6M# lasi* 
®2» . ..» l®spon.se of bltttgmss to mriatiaii ia 
light, eattiag, aad fortiligfttloni. Plaat 
ftas-ioe. wm, 
W# Orerfori, W.ff» Seed productita of, broi»« 
'*~''~'~g5msir"as influ®ncei fey applications of ttiti*og#sa« Joar* 
Mmt* Soo» Igrm, lSl643-651. 1S41* 
, aad loigfcm, Isspoiwe of ©ertala p«r«mlal 
grasses to cutting trsfttiamts. Jour, ii»r. Soo, Agroa# 
Slt418«430. 1939, 
36» &igh&M0 l^ spcmse of Poa pr&tensis ht to different harwst 
tfwfttffiants, jaaasured by weight eafi eesposition of f0J?Rf© 
mi Foots, M@fort of Fourth Iiit»Kifttioml <^rm§Mn& 
0oagr®s®. A»3ey«t^h, Wftl»», p,. lt8?. 
:S6. ifohasoai A«A» aad ^at«r, S,:f* Ih© respmse of quaok grass to 
ia height of outtias aa<3 rates of applieatioa of 
aitroi«a» A»r* Soe.# Agrm. 31:67-76, 1919 
'37* §aith, «ad l»?ioba.r,f lltr©g«a m. ©rohard 
gm®g pa^'St Va* Agr, Sta, i»l. 1947# 
fS-, JaMnd®?, QimXlt Drought r««istaae# la i«ag'® mA pLStttM gmtssi. 
Plant mmimm, it#. 
Si. .laobloeh, 1,11, .Dwtlopwat and ftsmetar# of B.ropae imrmiM Leys®, 
Iowa itat® C«il» #ettr, BeU "lllir 
lOS, 
40, laodtj. e#B. and Aatrsy# fh.® aitrogta ferfeilii«%l<w. of 
torwgmfs* t@a^ ana«l r«porfc,. Dtpt* %r# S®g» 
®RSt,, l©s» lab# State 0©ll®ge, ?&, p# 06« 1®46* 
il# leoais, 1"»S.» aai Shall ^ 0»A#. ia piaat 
PI* • Boefc Oo*)>.I»w tork». Its?* 
iS*: Mcf-Car^-, 'liwar4.-0#, yelfttiai -of grewMi to tlif 
. to l^©aiit&ia !iros»* tF(,S« D«pt, Agy, f©eli«0ul# J98, 
lil8« 
4S, Mell-tmai®!, Saa*#l *» and aiti*ot#n tr#»ds to Ijitt®** 
%«»«& whe&l^ wiss, A&efymmn igiofttm* with speaial r«f@3?®ft©« 
t© gmiiag iaflumSTrlsnt'^ ^slH'* 17i640*€ST», %$4Mf 
of some eaviron'mon'fai.l factors on fleritl 
taitlatim in Xaa'^ itm« B©t* Qm* lOStSSS#^® # W4I0* 
A»,B, Bio@h®jnioal stadloe of ^©fesferiefils® in pJ&iitt* 
!%f %r. Exp# Sta, i®i« Bui* 06S#. 1®ST* 
_ and ATiyte, R*0# f®xm.limtim msA pboteperiodism* 
.Ohraat®* lotaaica Co,, Tiialthjaat i040« 
47, H asfl- IMfr,» W*G# ft» 0it®9b of feiisH-
isti^  oa g»si. S#®iS prod«©tlott» Olcla:# •%!£•. Sxp# Sta» Btil, 319* 
1*8, and ia<i«i»s«# . Bro«ag»ff toxicity f8* aitrcs» . 
itarmtica# jfotu*# kmr% S^oo* 34«.7?0-»ft'8,. 1S4^, 
49* H#F^1,. ®aii Qai&nd, t»B* S»M ;^@Ms of Shod® Island 
eolaa'ial "boat, ^rostls tteais Sit3tli«j>. its .ijafltteactd hy #i® 
kia4 of forfcilissr'appfioi# Jour# iaer# .See* Agrc®# SSi 
19M* 
SO# 03Mt«4| Cfearl#® .1# Qrowtli sad i^ftlftpwat In range gmsses, 
%ot©p®irloiie fftspotts-ss ixi-iM§ g«iMis'Boutoloua# ' Bot. &»• 
l«aiS-181# 1041. — 
Sl» Farker# I»W« aai Sampson, A,W» Growth aad yield, of ©ortaia 
• • m tefluenofti of piiot©tfa-t3i®ti.s 
tlB.s»®» 5t^.I»SSl#. i0fl„ 
824 Fartor, ai^ Borfe^ltlteg Ite.2F m»d. orof yleMs# 
1J.S« Ifeffer %r« li®4, Pufel. S07# i$m* 
58, Petorsm, M*L.# Effect of method of gjpnaiiig uailapiwiti I@Httt©l:y 
Isittegfaii® on ba«f produotioa.i, botanieal «c^osltim» sad 
la®lt>Ag« yields* .ifow. &mr, Soo# %roa« »i412*422* 1947# 
104t 
S4» B®t@rsoa, 'gad lamXs, W«g* of ^otopepiod eai 
«mtur® ai grcjwto aad fliwrteg''of K#a%u@l^ hlmgmss* 
Plasit I%«iol* 19^# 
Sf # ifflb«rts, E.II* arid Straetaaeyer, 3,B, Th@ of t@sip@»"tai'# aad 
other environaeatal factors upoa -^e ^©toperioiie i^ apflnses 
of soras of the higher plants• Jetir# Agr» Res# §6$$$§<>Sff* 
1938, 
studl@® ef -ttie effe@t« of ttmptrntuw aafl 
0iai®i» faotors apm IMe pho^ofeyiodio raspoases 
of plffltttf, <^6ur* iigr. Be»* S9i690*fO0.t 19S9, 
57. aob«rtsoa# J A lff@©t of imqumt ©Mpflug m dt-vilopMit of 
eestaia gm®» s«®iliags, Flaat rf^lol# 8»:4SSHI4f* MS«» 
S8» ietolasm# 1*1.# *ni Spzmgu®,. ?.»• fh« olwtr fopttlfttims and yislAs 
©f a blttftgfmns »oi m -affeetst % altrogea fertile 
imtloa, olippiBg treatments, aad Irrtg&tlco. Jowr* isrnr* 
Soo» Agrm, 39»107»11S. 1947, 
5S« Stted®«or, Georg© W* Statistioal a®#io<l»« 4tto ®i# 4S6 pp* 
Collegiat# ft'WBt lao», A»s, Iowa# IS46, 
ftO» Sait®r, H,J, CSismical oonipositicsi of l»y @s<l #»«g® croiBs* III. 
Agr. Bxp* Sta, Bul* 518, 1846, 
11, Sp©n0»r,j J«f,, H,H, ftad Fergas, 1,M« Se«4 produabim of 
Ifentuolcy bluegrass as influsneed iaseots, ferfeili««rs | 
and sod Kaaagsaeat, Ky, Agr. Exp, Sta. Bulj; g-gg, IW, 
01* Spugw.j V,G* Th# r®2&ti.®i of sti|ipl®iaentaiy light mA ®oil fertility 
to h©a,dlag ia th® of mmml for&g® 
gms8®8, Jtttr* Aatr# Id-iittwlSi. 1948, 
6S. St®.rk# &#H,, fc^Hirichter, A,L, and IlmgeSj K.,!* fh© produotioa of 
seed «ii' fomge by Hoimta5.n i»» w iafltteaiosd % aitrogoa 
an.d ag#. of stand, Agron* Jotir* 41if08*il2. 1649# 
64» fifttfetes, #»M» fh® growth Imbits and oheaCtsal ©cffipotitim of Ijpoae-
S3»®®-» ^tomm. iaeinais. m &ffS'ot®d by differeat 
«avirmE»atal ©ondltions* 4mr, Am®r« S#q, Agr^n, S8# 
St7-538, 1940, 
6S, R,0, Crop productitti aad ©a-rlroowatii ®f2 pp» Pstber & W3®r, 
Ltd., London, 1946, 
68, Hlkta®., F.S, Iffeot of owr-grasing cm Ksatusfe^ ttesgras® uttd®r 
eoitditims of drouth, Jo«r, Amtr, So©, %roa, 27ilSS« 
19«. 
6f#, WlXsie, •§«?.# M.I*» aai Sttgli»®j Bjpwgmss ia lom# 
lows. Igr, lxf« Bttl* ?f5» 
08# Wltttrow, A»P, a® ©f »itrog®a. supply and photo* 
period. » til® flowsrriiig^ giwtii, mM ettm aoaatos^ of ©srteiia 
lon.5 and slierte lay p3jaits. Butler OalT, lot. Studies 
7J40-64. IHB* 
S9# liliijpowi, 1«8, mA S#a«dl0fe, H*l* aot©|®riodio r®spoiii.#i of e«rfciiln 
greenhous® annuals as laf 3ai0a«ed iatensity 
lengths of artlfieial light used to Iti^ thea i«,yligbit 
period, lant Physiol. 11«S25*24S» 10K« 
106. 
fh@ 'Wi»li®s %©• <»x^mm M» sMmm t© Cr» W#B# 
sad to Prof# f#r tfeeir dlrfJstioB,. '©rltielsfflSj mM 
fe@lp la omtestiaf -ttls i^isareh problta tad for ttoir aid mA guitoe® 
ia th® frtpamtlwi of this »«aiis«rtF%.» ia mi® t© 
Br» 1»L, tw Ilia hslp mxA «i®ottrs.g®ffl«at toriag tti® early ^a@& 
of,, tii4s studf|: t0 !#• ItS, Ifiitlt for «i© wi# of "broiwgmsi plots •&% iai« 
S®il 0©BS«rmtica. Smrvlm Wa.m»Wf$ Aa4 t» ^of, P*§. for assist^ 
aao# 3a tli« stetlstlQ&l lat»riJ,»%tim csf lii# data.,. 
lOf. 
100* 
falsi® 1* fm& p@r mr& of air diy %rot»gmss fomg® at 
8e«a Imrrost, S,C,S» Ijrswfy, Aa»i, 194? 
Ollppiag Ffrtilissfttion. m plioftt Icai Ar* 
I 3 4 S 
Mom liBS® 1*08 0.82 0.97 0.78 0.89 0*91 
!»« m'lU, i fall 2*48 1,90 1,31 2,27 2.35 8*18 
1^® 80 lbs, H spring 2*8S 3.77 3.18 2.72 2.78 S*8Q 
I«@ m Its* K fitiif 
lbs, I sp*lag 
•e*80 2,sa 2.95 2.26 2*54 8*69 
J^ll Mma 0.91 0,71 0*88 0*96 0,70 0.8S 
Fall m fts*. I fall 2,40 1.64 1.69 1,55 1.81 1*82 
Fall m lbs m 'S sprisg 3,18 2.55 1.7S 2.37 2.53 2.48 
Fall 40 Iks, I fftlli 
^ lfe«. I »prteg 
2.27 2,41 2.05 1.89 2,68 2,24 
%ri»g 0,71 0.63 0.66 0.60 0*54 0*03 
Spring 8© lbs. f fsall 1,1S 0*97 1.16 0.90 1.39 1*11 
Spring 80 tts# S spring 1,82 1,51 1.72 1.78 1*82 1*78 
Spring m »a* I fallj 
^ ll5i* 1 sprlag 
1,43 0*82 1.18 1.01 1.28 1*14 
Pall aai. 
sprl^ lStt« 0*74 0*06 0,74 0*74 0,6S 0*70 
Full and 
spring 80 Bs. I f&ll l*tf l.ll 0,80 1.01 i*2a 1*00 
mil «4 
aping 80 Bt* I spriag um 1*78 l*Si 1*48- im 1*78 
$^11 60i 
tpriag 40 lbs* I falls 
m lbs* 1 sprlag 
i,m 1*» 1*20 1*50 lAf 1*42 
108. 
Ippssdlx 8, A-wmg® tais par aer« of air diy bTOs^gmss 
fomg® at setd Imrwtt fltts ollppiag®, 
S«C»S* Wurmrf j, Mms, Ifif Cflw i?tplloatims) 
80 m lbi-» 40 lbs. 1 
Cllpptag tr«atafat ,lftifdrbil» I I fall At# 
la®i Jkll Sfeing 40 lbs, I 
. .. . . ^ spriag. 
ifeelippei o.ei 0,18 $*m 2*S9 2.16 
Clipped 1^ 11 O.fl a*c» 2*7S a.4o 2«05 
Clip^d spfteg 0»79 l*i8 t#Ol 1»44 1*4S 
fall aa.4 sprteg 0^86 1,84 t»0® 1,84 1.88 
Ar# ©•8? 1.81 2,09 
4pp®»aijE I&bl® S, Tms aor# of air diy brorogmss' formge at 
»«#4 Itorvest, S.C*-S.» fcrssiy, iaei, li48 
ciippiu^ P®rtllliEatiai leplieatlOTt 
I t , t 4 8 
Av, 
lea® loas 1,47 1.17 1»27 0,S1 0..81 I.IS 
Mm© 80 Itm* S fall S,64 I.S8 2.. 29 2.49 8,30 
Mmm 80 Ites. i spring S*OS t.54 2.i0 8.60 8.4®' a.«s 
Mm» m lbs. I falll g,59 2,18 aas 8# 39 2.19 8.^ 
m lbs* I spring 
Pall Imo 1*12 1,07 1.17 1.08 0»m 0,9f 
1^11 80 lbi« 1 ffell 2.64 1.S7 2.15 S..20 um 2:. If 
Fall 80 lbs. I sppiag 2.iS 2,79 2.39 2.14 2.89 2,58 
Fall 40 lbs. I mil 2.if a.M 2.08 l»8i 2.1S S..2S 
« tts. 1 spring 
Spfiag Mmm om 0,66 0.71 0.36 0.^ o»@s 
Spring to Ibjs. I t&ll U%2 0.51 1.32 1.47 0.S6 l,Og 
Spring 80 lt5S. 1 sfriag nm 1.27 1.47 1.52 1.12 1.48 
Sp-teg »#, I &lls l-M 1.37 1.17 0.97 1.27 U29 
40 »«• I Sfi^tef 
*11 mxl 
sprlag Im® O'.Sl 0.56 o.si 0^41 o»so 0,8S 
Fall and 
s|irlitg 80 lb»» 1 fall 1#?3 o,m i..4g i*oa 0.76 1.18 
Fall and 
sprittg 80 »a. i spring 1.8§ um 1.02 1«.4S l.« 
full and 
sprlttg 40 Ibf. 1 fallf um l»S2 l#4f l#2t 1.17 l#i7 
40 lbs, I tp'iag 
Ill, 
Ippiadix fftbl# 4» Av®»g® tms jwr mm of air diy brcaaegwss 
forag®# At «@fi Imrwst plm 5«a»im«l 
0ll|>piB,g®, S*C.S.« a»s«fyt A«©8, 1948 
CftT® s^plis&tioas ) 




mi S apriag fall 40 lbs, 1 
i.priiit 
AT* 
tla©lipp®4 I.IS z^m g.»66. Ztm 3.00 
Clipped ffcll urn 2*81 2»«S zat • 
Clipped sppiag 0*81 um 8*00 UQf 1#4S 
Clifpod fall aad • ©.priag 0»87 1»S4 1.00 1»86 
At. 0,.tf 1*98 i.sa 8»05 l,6? 
App®aflix fatl® 8# f<»s per aers of Air dry broa»gmss forag# 
at sa@d harvest, A^rmm^ lises, 1948 
Olippiag Fertillsatlm R0pllcati<»e At» 
1 '  Z  •  '  $ '  . 4  6  
loa® leas i.2a 1.08 1*47 1.47 1..27 1.42 
I«o 80 »8» I Ifell USB t.ia t.44 2,0S a,29 2.17 
lOtt© 80 Ba« S spring g»29 t.0f 2.OS 2.08 1.S8 2,OS 
l<aie 40 »8« I falll 2,B« 8.28 z*m 1.9S 2.19 E,24 
^ 1138. 1 spring 
Fftll 1.0f 1.S2 0,9® 1.18 • 0.81 1,04 
fkll 86 lbs. I fall i,m 1,58 l.iS 1.SS 2.00 l,7g 
f&ll 80' »s» I ipriag 1»9S S.19 l.St 1.7S 0.97 1.64 
mi m »»• I fall} 2 .OS 1.98 2,OS 1.88 1.68 _ 1.84 
40 lbs. I sprlag' 
Spriag lOtt® 0,76 0,66 Q.88 0,01 0,66 0.€9 • 
Sfriag 80 lb# * 1 fall 0,36 0,76 1*07 O.Sl 1.47 1.01 
Sprlag 80 I s.prSag 1.37 1.07 l.li um 0,61 1.10 
ffriiig m m$ ; I f&llj 0.80 1,12 l#02 l.Of 1.07 1.0S m »$• I sfrlag 
RLII aM 
spriag Mm® 0.66 , O.Sl 0,66 0*76 0.41 0.60 
Pall ftad 
spriag 80 lbs* M fall 0.91 0.80 l.Ot 0.86 UU 0.90 
fall m4 
spring 80 lbs* I spring l.Sf 1.S2 US& 1.17 o.gl 1.16 
Fall aa4 
sp*ti^ m l^s. 1 fall.1 0.01 l.ii 1.27 1.27 1.07 i.is • 
40 lh$* 1 spring 
US. 
App©adix fabl® 6* Afepag® tons p®r mm of mlp dry browgi^ s 
foamg© at B®®d harvtst plus seasonal olipplagi, 
Farm, 1948 Cfiire rs-ollcatioas) 
00 I1>s» 80 lbs. 40 lbs, I 





m llJS. I 
sui"laK 
IT, 
%elifp®a. x^m 2a? J .OS nm 1,0S 
oiigpi mil Utl im 1,86 2 at urn 
Cllppid tprtttg 1*06 um IM 1.S1 1»S9 
€llpp0<! mM spriag lai um %m i#tf 
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Appeaaix Tabl® 8, Pomds of broiwgmgs s®®i per mm, 
S,C»S. Mrmtft Ams, 1947 
Clippiag F@rtillssati«a . Ar, 
% ' ,  a  ' $  , .  ' ,4k , 6 , ,  
IKI# Mmm 97.5 S4.8 76,9 104.8 141.9 ,91.8 
Im® m n fall 458,6 251.5 462.5 369.6 400.7 S88,0 
lm« m itj». I spring 810,7 571.4 701.9 500.2 811.S •619,1 
I«a» 40 tti. I falll 499.9 642.5 437.0 099 .S 526.5 541.1 
40 Ib®» I spring 
Fall ffm# 98.0 60.8 83.1 184.i 85.4 90.4 
Ikll 80 lbs. i fall S12.7 gts.o 312. 9 274.0 S70.6 SS9,0 
Fail 80 lbs. K spring S78.0 70S, 3 806.8 652.9 649.7 6f84l 
fkll • m lb®* I f«U| 42-3 »7 e«.B 486.6 694.6 081.6 854..S 
40 lbs. I spris^ 
Sprliig 1<E10 36.8 37.6 41.8 si*e 40.9 S9.5 
Spring 80 lbs. 1 fall 114.3 65.8 171.5 ts.s 170.2 123,4 
Sfriag 80 lbs. I npriag S7S*T 43S.5 346.4 ®0*f 551.6 •:461,8 
gprittg 40 lbs. I mii MS.S 20S.8 172.3 190. i 246.8 108,5 
40 lbs. I spptog 
Fall aad 
ipring S7.9 41,8 44*4 78.6 90*2 62,6 
Ikll mi 
sprtag 80 N fell 2M.4 210 .S 274.7 I64»i 22# ..9 iSS.S 
Ikll an4 
spring iO lbs* I spring 378.8 4».7 058.6 ®0..7 886,2 490.0 
fall aai 
tpriag 40 lbs. I f l^ll Z6m SS0.6 iSl.t t60»6 261.6 t68.§ 
m ibi« II spring' 
116, 
Afp©adix fafelo 9. Peoiwls of'broBiegmts »»»4 p®r aer®, S.C.S, 
Itirsery, Am«, 1948 
Olippiag F®rtllizaticn Bepllo&tlm , Avt 
1 z . 4 . 5 
Seae sn.2 aoea aai.s 834,0 3S8,9 274,3 
I«a« 80 lbs. I fall 091, S 536,,g 546.7 693,0 693,9 632,0 
80 lbs. I sfriag 789*1 SS6.9 570.3 618,7 612,0 S97,4 
lm» 40 lbs. I mi$ 632,.5 515.0 627,8 697,7 588,3 612,3 
40 Ibfl* I spriag 
Pall !«»« 273.9 S07.S ^1,4 2B3.5 208,1 t64»0 
Fall 80 lbs* I fall 680, S 371,5 606 #0 673,8 489,0 S64»g 
Fall 80 lbs. 1 B.prlng 708#g 682.D 785 ,4 739,0 628,3 f08»8 
Fall 40 lbs. I fall J 710»4 545.8 4S1»8 572,7 592,2 S7®»S 
40 lbs. I gpriag 
Spring Hca® m*s Sl.S 173,0 173,1 1SS,7' 131.5 
Spring 80 lbs. I mi a?o#s 445,0 635,0 809,8 m^7 
Spring 80 lbs. I sprittg 684,4 4i4.i6 508.S 495,0 455,5 507,6 
Spring 40 lbs. « fitlll S0O«8 387,8 407.8 382,6 473.8 408,5 
40 IbSw I ®pria§ 
Ikll and 
sppiag leas 164*4 148*2 147',t tll.S 158,6 ii#.i 
Ikll mA 
spring @0 lbs* 1 fall S1O.0 m$a «1»4 414,7 39S.4 388,0 
Fall aai 
iprittg SO Ibi, I Sfriag ^§•7 4S-5.6 564.,8 48S..2 877,S' 49S,7 
Pall ftai 
spring 40 lbs. I fallf 449.4 408,4' 390 »8 S54,S 490*0 •40l,S 
m lbs. 1 aprteg 
117,. 
App&Mix t&bl® 10« Pounds of brc»g»ss s««d p«,r acp®, 
Agtma^ Iten, 194Q 
Clifpiag lepllesitieai A-r, 
1 f , i 4. S 
89 a £40.2 101.3 195.8 98.S 144.9 
Imt 80 ll)i.. I fall S79.6 400.0 492.0 416.3 524.6 464.6 
loa# 80 ll»a. I spring 4f7,S «:1.8 ess.i 359.0 150.8 338.4 




m.Q S59.2 28G,7 421.0 ^7.0 
Fall Im« 60.9 07.0 47.9 100. s 6f,.S 70.0 
Fall 80 1%®* I fall Ef9,5 461.S 330.2 330.2 483.,8 361.0 
Skll 80 lbs.. I spriag STO»9 394*4. 270.0 250.7 21S..9 230.0 




476,1 874.8 350.6 2S7.5 20i.5 S21.6 
Spriag I«i0 69.8 65.8 .M.3 70S 64.8 ei.i 
Spring SO ll>.s# I fall 87<,8 llS.l' S08..1 155.4 .427.8 200.0 
Spring 80 »s. Ispriag S12,S 200.1 212.0 407.2 l@8.t ass.s 
Spring m lbs# I falli 179*5 Ml.i 190.4 8^.0 2S0.2 22s .s 
40' lbs* I spring 
iall mi. 
»prfag Ioa« 48..i 146.4 43,4 69.7 51.4 71,6 
Fall 
apriag 80 l"bs. I fall 128.0 184.6 166 .8 171.4 SIO.O 192.1 
Fall and 
spring 80 »f .  I spring grf.8 220.7 M1.1 l9S.t 138.8 189.S 
%11 ®a4 
spring •40 lbs. 1 fall! 181,4 81S..7 ^9.5 291.8 315,2 272.7 
40 lU* I tprlng 
